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New ROTC 
, Enrollment 

Mark Reached 
A record-shatterrng total of 

1,'125 male students are receiving 
armY and air force training this 
t*DtSttr In reserve officers traln-
111& corps units at SUI. 

Thls complete figure, announced 
Wednfsday by the heads of the 
army and air force ROTC depart
ments, is 17 above the previous 
al1-Ume high set last year when 
1,108 studen ts enrolled in the pro 
""ms, 

~~~~~!()()an~f s~~e::m~~~~e~!~ 
celvinl two years of military 
lrIin\jlg as a req uiremen t for their 
degrees. 

But 568 of them-the largest 
tllch number in the history of the 
university-are juniors and sen
Iors who have :been carefully se
lected to receive two additional 
Jears of speciallzed training in the 
advanced ROTC programs. 

When they graduate from SUI, 
they will go on active duty as 
ItCOnd Ileutenants In the army or 
the air force and will be capable 
of holding highly-~pecilized jobs. 

In the basic two-year course, 
au students have register d for 
air force RO'X'Co, while 508 have 
re,isttred for training in the army 
ROTC. In addition, 40 non
mllitary students have enrolled in 
the armY ROTC marching band. 

In the advanced program which 
trains cadets for commissions in 
sp«iallzed areas the army ROTC 
bas selected 310 'lien, aild the air 
foroe ROTC advanced enrollment 
stands at 258. 

The army ROTC unit here 
li:ains students for jobs in the 
in'fantry, corps of engineers, med
Ical and dental units of the army. 
Th~ air force ROTC trains spe
c1a;llsts in statistical control, ad
ministration and -logistics, and 
fIlght operations. 

Justice Department 
Revi,ews ·Beardsley's 
leGAle ·Tal '0«1$ 

WASHINGTQN (lI')-Justice de
ptrtmept experts spent three hours 
Wednesday lookin; into income 
~ records of Gov. William S. 
Beardsley for 1944 through 1949. 

At the end of the con ference, 
a\torneys for Beardsley were given 
10 days to file written summaries 
of oral testimony gIven at the 
cloeed session. No further con
ferences were .planned. 

TIle Governor said recently he 
bas paid the Government $13,000 
in back income taxes and penal
ties.-

Assistant Attorney General T· 
Lamar Caudle, head of tl'\e justice 
deJ1lll'tment's tax division, did not 
attend the session but told re
POrters later it was preliminary 

, to making any decision on wheth
er prosecution wlll be started by 
the 'justice department in a tax 
case. 

Clludle said the $13,000 tendered 
by Beardsley has "not been ac
cepted" yet, but has been put 
under a suspended' account in the 
bureau of internal revenue until 
a decision is reached. 

Suit Filed Against , 
Mi'lier Trucking Firm 

Harold R. Colwell, Iowa City, 
filed Bult in district court Wed
nesday against Eldon Miller, Inc., 
trucking firm, asking damages of 
$25,000. 

Colwell, graduate of SUI, was 
injured in a car-truck accident 
last February on highway 218 
about 10 miles south of Cedar 
Rapids. 

The plaintiff states he was a 
passenger in a Car which colUded 
!with a Miller truck that was 
parked on the highway. Colwell 
claims that he suttered multiple 
injuries In the crash and was per
manently disabled. 
~obert E. Bushland, driver of 

the' auto in which Colwell was 
ridlng, died of injuries suffered 
In the crash. 

Sids Due Oct. 26 
For SUI BuIlding 

cbntractors' bids for services to 
the new SUI communications 
building will be received until 
Oct. 26, Georae L. Homer, super
Intendent of the division of plan
nina and con.truction, said Wed
lelday. 

Contracts to be Issued all that 
date include electrical, heating, 
water and sewer services. Specifi
cations and contract documents 
may be obtained' from Horner's 
office, 
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Generally lair and mild 
to day. Friday partly 
cloudy and mild. HIKh to
day, '75; low, 50. Blrh 
WedDeeday, 69; low 41 • 

Dunnington Testifies 
In Waterloo Suit 
Defining Christianity 

Allies Slash 8 Mil'es , . , 

WATERLOO - Dr. Lewis L. 
Dunnington, pastor of Iowa City's 
First Methodist church, testified 
Wednesday at a Waterloo law
suit which has raised the ques
tion: "What is a Christian?" 

In Tank-Led ' Offensive 

CAP Wirephoto) 

Troops Leave for Europe 
SOLDIERS OF THE 43d INFANTRY DIVISION are shown boarding a transport Wednesday at Nor
folk, Va. for 'Europe 10 join Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's Allied forces. Soldier at right is a military 
poUceman. 

Gaffney to' Rule TorchUghtParade, 
.. /_ . _ Pep Rally Scheduled 

On Bacu IS MotIon For Friday Night 
Attorneys battled four hours Wednesday in district court over a 

defense motion asking the dismissal of a murder indictment against 
George Baculis. , 

Arter the hearing, Judge James P. Gaffney indicated that he may 
rule on the case this week. 

'Baculis is accused of the stab
bing death of Andrew Davelis in 
Iowa City Oct. 12, 1950. 

Defense Attys. A, C. Cahill and 
William Bartley filed a motion 
Monday asking that the indict

SUI-Oxford Debate 
To Be Held Nov. 12 

ment be dismissed. 
Their motion was based on the SUI and Oxford university, Eng-

land, will compete in the 26th 
international debate sponsored by 
SU N . 12 in Mllcm1de llul1ltort· 

grounds that the grand jury 
which indicted Baculis wai not 
legally ' imaneled and "m'o-mem 
bers of the jury were not legaUy 
qualified to serve. um. 

The defense further charged "That this house sees tho need 
that County Atty. William Mear- for free national health insurance" 
don may have disqualified him- will be discussed. Oxford will ar
self to act in the case because he gue for the measure, SUI against. 
represented the Davells estate last SUI debaters will be Ernest 
fall as legal counsel before taking Berman, G, Sickney, S. D., and 
office as county attorney. Alec Mackenzie, L3, Cedar Rapids. 

Meardon took the witness stand Berman debated three years at 
Wednesday and stated that he the University of South Dakota, 
was contacled by Thomas Davelis, whe:e he received a B.A· degree. 
brother of Andrew, and agreed to Maskenzie is a graduate of the 
serve as legal council for the es- U.S. Military academy. 
tate. Dick Taverne and William Rees-

He said that this occurred in Megg will represent Oxford. 

SUI students will try Friday 
night to help the Iowa football 
team COI'get its heart-breaking loss 
to Purdue last week, as the Hawk': 
eyes prepare to take on Pittsburgh 
Saturday. 

Plans are being made for a 
torchlight parade and pep rally, 
with all housing units on the cam
pus taking part. 

The torchlight parade, the only 
one planned for the year, will 
originate from four points at 6:50 
p.m. Friday. Starting points in
~lude.Pi Kappa A),plvl hOUSe for 
fraternities in that area and CUT
rier hall; Sigma Delta Tau house 
for all sororities; Hillcrest for men 
of that dormitory, South Quad and 
Westlawn, and Fraternity circle 
for Craternities of that area. 

A whistle from the £ngineering 
building will signal the start of 
the parade. 

The 'Pep rally is slatcd to begin 
at 7: l5 p.m. a t the bandshell near 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Speak
ers will include Dean of Students 
L. Dale Faunce and the co-cap
tains of the next day's game. 

Master of ceremonies will be 
Evan Hultman, L4, Waterloo. The 
pep band will inlroduce a new 
band fanfare song during the rally. 

The suit Is over a will by Dr. 
VI. B. Sma 11 directing that his es
tate should "be given to persons 
who believe in the fundamental 
principles of Christianity." 

Appearing on behaU of the 
heirs, Dr. Dunnington said that 
he belongs to the same group as 
the other Methodists who testi~ed 
fOr the trustees but differed frpm 
them on some Cundamentals. 

He said that he did not use the 
Apostle's creed in his chUTch be· 
cause too many people dlsaiI'ced 
on two paints within the creed
that Jesus was born of the Vir-gin 
Mary and the resurrection of the 
body. 

Different IDterprelatlolll 
Dr. Dunnington explained why 

there was disagreemnt on these 
two ·points. pointing out that the 
Bible gave two diflerent interpre
ta tions to each paint. 

Earlier, three Methodists. in
cluding President Russell D. Cole 
at Cornell college, testified for the 
defendant trustees that Christians 
could be identified as those who 
believed in the Apostle's Creed, 
the Holy Trinity, in God and the 
divinity of Christ and In a con!e~
sion of faith. 

In the suit brought to break a 
will disposing of a $70,000 estate, 
a Catholic chaplain and a Uni
t'arian minister took divergent 
views on the divinity of Christ. 

Catholic TeaUnes 
The Rev. Robert J'. Spahn, 

chaplain for Catholic students at 
Iowa State Teachers college, Ce
dar Falls, testified: 

"If Christ were not God and 
had not claimed to be God, there 
probably wouldn't have been any 
Christian religion." 

On the other hand, the Rev. 
Charles Phillips of the First Uol
tarian church, Des Moines, said 
beliet in the divinity of Christ is 
not fundamental to Unitarian be
lief but that Unitarians do believe 
they have a Christian church. 

"We believe in the divinity of 
Christ," Phillips said, "only In the 
sense that ~·felti_1II1\ has aorn(' 
divinity In him. We consldor Jesus 
more or less a hlstorlcal figuTe 
who gained Godliness by living 
the good lite on earth." 

The two were among seven 
clergymen called today by the at
torneys for ten nephews and 
nieces who are seeking to break 
Dr. Small's will. 

No Common r....,eement 
The relatives contend that there 

is no common agreement "as to 
what constitutes the fundamental 
principles of Christianity." 

* * * 
Bradley Vetoed 
Use of Atomic 
Arms in Korea 

WASHINGTON (JP) Top 
atomic and military ofllcials ar
ranged an unusual Pentagon meet
ing Wednesday, stirring specula
tion that they might be restudy
ing the old question of granting 
the armed forces general custody 
of nuclear weapons made by the 
atomic energy commission. 

The conference between Secret
ary of Defense Robert Lovett and 
AEC o fficialll , headed by chairman 
Gordon Dean, was disclosed in a 
routine visiting list issued daily. 

Defense department officials re
call no slmllar meeting In more 
than a year. . 

The conference was arranged In 
the wake of a series of recent de
velopments including: 

A report Wednesday by a well 
informed government source that 
serious consideration had been 
given to the use of atomic weapons 
in Korea, but that on the advice of 
Gen. Omar Bradley it was decided 
to hold back because of improved 
prospects for a truce in the far 
eastern war. The chairman of the 
joint chiefs of staff apparently 
made his recommendations after 
his recent hurried flight to the far 
east for a first hand study. 

Acheson Conf,irms 
He Proposed Denying 
Aid to Nationalists 

Hill Serves One Day, 
Pays Balance of Fine 

Ralph HID, E2, Columbus Junc
tion, who Monday went to Jail 
rather than pay" $1'7.50 fine , h..
been releaaed from tire county jail 
after payinl' Ule fine. 

WII waa l'iven a cbolee Monday 
In pollee court of eUher pay till' UU~ 
nDe or lIervinl' four days In Jail on 
two traffic cibarl'ea of dlsturblnl' 
the poeace. 

Judl'e Emil G. Trott set tlte tines 
at $5 tor each traffic oUelUlCl and 
$7.50 011 the disturbance charKe. 

Hill waa l'iven eredlt for one 
day In jail and paid a balance of 
$12.50. 

Anti-British 
Mobs Swarm 
Through ' Cairo 

CAIRO, Egypt (.4') - National
istic mobs, excited by the govern
ment's move to cast the British 
out of Egypt, swarmed through 
downtown Cairo Wednesday at
tacking foreign business offices 
with sticks, stones and bottles and 
setting tires. 

Steel-helmeted police dispersed 
the rioters with clubs after a 100-
yard stretch of Sherif Pasha st. 
hlld been littered with wreckage 
from British, French and Ameri
can property. 

Only t)110 minor casualties from 
thrown bottles were reported. 

An EgYptian messenger for the 
Associated Press was arrested by 
police investigating the explosion 
of a firecracker thrown into the 
crowd, but was released. The 
French embassy lodged an official 
protest with the goved'lment 
against the destruction. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-S~e~y. ~ In , WathinlW>n,. Secr~Y {)l 
o( State Acheson Wednesday con~ State 'Acheson warned Egypt 
firmed that he approved a pro- against cancelUng her defense pact 
posal to shut off American mill- wllh Britain unilaterally, and said 
tary supplies to Nationalist China he believed new proposals to be 
at a White House conference in fa warded to Cairo soon would of-
1949. fer a "sound basis" for agreement 

Acheson told his news confer- on defense of the Suez capal. 
ence the proposal was ,based on (A French foreign office spokes
fears that American munitions man said in Parls the United 
sent to bolster Generalissimo Chl- States, Britain, France and Turkey 
ang Kai-Shek's battered armies will invite Egy!>t in the next few 
might fall Into the hands of on- days to join them in a mideast 
sweeping Communist forces. defense command which would 

And he said it originated with guarantee the security at the 
U.S. military officails in China- cana!.) 
not the state department. ---,,-----

Acheson went on to say that AP W· Ed·t 
congressional leaders "unanl- are I ors 
mously" objected to the cut-off To Convene He're 
and President Truman ordered the 

I 

Attacks Slam 
Red Defenses 
In Ridge Area 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) M~ 
Three powerful American tank and 
InCantry task forces dashed as far 
as eight miles behind enemy lines 
Wednesday in tour daring forays 
that killed hundreds of Com
munists and may have craCKed 
resistance on "heartbreak ridge." 

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, in
formed at the successful raids 
which knocked out scores of ene
my bunkers and sent green Chi
nese reinforcements fleeing in all 
directions, said he was "delighted" 
and that he hoped It "will be the 
end of the 'Heartbreak Ridge' 
fighting." 

The major blow was struck by 
a force of 50 tanks of the 77th 
tank battalion and infantrymen of 
the U.S. 2d division'S 38th regi
ment. They stabbed Into the 
Mundung-Ni vaUey two mUes 'Past 
the ridge to support frontal at
tacks by other units of the 2d 
which captured two bitterly con
tested hills. 

The second task force raided 
enemy territory on the other side 
of heartbreak ridge for the fourth 
time this week. It beat oft Com
munist infantry attacks which 
forced ~upporting South Korean 
infantry to withdraw, withdrew 
itself to rearm, and then carried 
out a second raid before nightfall. 

The third task force jumped off 
southeast of Pyonggang, apex city 
of the Iron Triangle and hit enemy 
hill positions that have impeded 
the Allied advance on the central 
sector. They killed 115 enemy, 
wounded 88 and destroyed 118 
bunkers. 

* * * True. Talks .. • 
" \ 

MUNSAN, Korea (THURSDAY) 
(.4')-AlUed and Red liaison offl 
cers met again at Panmunjom to
day in lin effort to iron out the 
last kink barring a resumption of 
the Korean cease-fire talks at a 
new compromise site. 

The remaining issue was under 
stood to be just how and when 
to settle differences over the ex
tent of the neutrality zone. 

The three Allied liaison officcrs 
went to the meeting by helicopter. 

In Munsan, the five-man UN 
truce team waited in tents in an 
apple orchard for word to resume 
the talks. 

Today the delegation issued a 
statement saying the exact site 

Oct., 1950, before he was elected 
county attorney in November of 
that year. Meardon testified thal 
he withdrew from the case on 
Dec. 18, 1950, three days after 
Baculis was indicted for aiding 
and abetting in murder. 

The county attorney further 
stated that he has never received 
legal fees for services rendered in 
connection with the Davelis estate. 
He testified that he now has no 
interest, financial or otherwise, in 
the estate or in the civil lawsuit 
pending against Lons and Baculis. 

Competing in previous inler
national debates on the SUI cam
pus have been students from Brit
ish, Canadian, German, Australian 
and Philippine universities. 

Cha mberExecutives 
Register for Meet 

Students owning new convert
ibles are asked to help lead the 
parade. Those Inlerested can, make 
arrangements by calling Tom 
Koehler, 8-1679. 

A meeting for all members of 
Tailfeathers pep club who did not 
attend Tuesday's' meeting will be 
at 4:30 p.m. today in the north 
lobby conference room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Others - testifying Wednesday 
before District Judge Shannon B. 
Charlton, who is trying the case 
without jury, were mlrlsters from 
two divisions of the Lutheran 
faith, a Baptist pastor, an Episco
palian rector and a Methodist 
pastO'r. 

.All said they considered their 
sects Christian. All qut Mr. Phil
lips agreed to the divinity of 
Christ. Ho~ever. each said his 
ChUfCh had a number f things 
to which it subscribed that other 
churches did not. 

flaw of American aid to continue 
under a "close check." 

Acheson's disclosure came in 
the midst of a heated senate con
troversy over President Truman's 
appointment of Ambassador-at
Large Philip C. Jessup as a dele
gate to the United Nations general 
assembly which meets in Paris 

Highlight of the fall meeting of tor resuming the talk, broken off 
the Iowa Associated Press Tele- b~ the Reds at ~aeso~g Aug. 23, 
graph Editors association to be stJ,~ was ~nder dlSCus.slon. 
held at SUI Saturday and Sunday The SIte ~i1l be 10 the Ma.n
will be the Sunday morning dis- ~unJom area, the sta~ement said, 
cusslon of the Associated Press but Its actual locatIOn on the 

Under I further questioning, 
Meardon denied that he had ever 
had a conference with Attys. Ed
ward F. Rate, EdwaTd Lucas and 
D. C. Nolan concerning the Bacu
lis-Davelis matter. 

Chest Drive Goal 
Set for University 

Plans were formulated for thc 
university family phase of Iowa 
City's Community Chest drive 
Wednesday at a meeting in Old 
Capitol. 

Twenty-one campus representa
tives heard Prof. M. C. Boyer, 
chairman of the university cam
paign, outline the group's task in 
reaching the goal of $7,451.59. 

Emphasis on the university drive 
is next week, the final of the three
week city campaign, but pledges 
and donations will be accepted this 
week. 

Boyer told representatives at the 
session that the goal for each em
ploye of the univerSity has been 
set a·t four hours pay, or 10 per 
cent of his weekly paycheck. , 

U.S. Red Secretary 
Starts Jail Sentence 

TEXARKANA, T£X. (.4') - Gus 
Hall, fugitive Communist party 
secretary started a five-year pris
on sentence here Wednesday less 
than 24 hours after he was cap
tured in Mexico City and shoved 
back across the border. 

The husky Communist bond 
jumper, heavily guarded by FBI 
agents, was rushed by plane to the 
federal conectional institution 
here. 

• 

Iowa Chamber of Commerce ex
ecutives will register for a fall 
meeting here today at the Jefler
son hotel. 

next mnoth. 
Republican leader Harold E. Truman Signs Pledge 

For $7.5 Billion Aid 
Speakers on Friday's convention WASHINGTON (JP)- President 

program include: David W. Day, Truman signed a bill Wednesday 
service supervisor for the S~JI pledging more than $7,480,000,000 
bureau of business and economIcs in military and economic aid to 
researc~; Prof. Clark C. Bloom, nations aligned with the United 
economIcs department, and .Prof. States against Communist allgres
W;- J. Mason and Ralph D. Wllson, sian. 

Snyder 'Persuaded' 
Finnegan to Quit 

Stassen testified last week that 
the late Sen. Arthur H. Vanden
berg (R-Mich.) told him Acheson 
and Jessup attended the White 
House conference on Feb. 5, 1949, 
and that both advocated barring 
further aid to Nationalist China. 

ROSE, WIFE SPLIT 
oUice management and business In a statement issued 'ilfter the 

WASHINGTON (lI')-Secretary 
of the Treasury John Snyder said 
Wednesday it took him nine 
months to persuade James P. Fin
negan to resign as collector of in
ternal revenue in St. Louis. NEW YORK (lI') - Broadway 

showman BUly Rose and his wife, 
shapely swimmer Eleanor Holm, 
have split and a divorce is "de
finite," the New York Journal Am
erican said Wednesday. 

education department. White House ceremony, the Pres- Snyder's testimony before a 
house ways and means subcom
mittee clashed sharply with the 
stOry told by Finnegan to the 
same group Tuesday. 

Discussions will continue Sat- ident said the new mutual secur
urday morolng, and in the after- ity program is more than an 
noon, the group will attend the armaments race with the Soviet 
Iowa-Pittsburgh footban game. empire. 

Announce Six F acuity Appointments 
Appointment of six new SUI 

faculty members was announced 
Wednesday by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. Ten leaves of absence 
and one resignation were also an
nounced. 

Faculty additions include: 
Earl D. SchUbert, associate pro

fessor of speech pathology. Re
cipient of a Ph.D. degree from SUI 
in experimental psychology, Dr. 
Schubert has been teaching speech 
and hearing at the University of 
Michigan. 

Robert S. DuU, visiting assistant 
professor in physiology, one-year 
appointment. He Is a research fel
low of the Sherringlon School of 
Physiology, St. Thomas' hospital 
and the University of London. 

Frederick P. Bargebuhr, tempor
ary instructor in the school of 
religion, one-year appointment. He 
received his Ph.D. degree in 1933 
from the University of Munich 
/ 

and ,was an expert on Middle East- and an M.S. degree In 1949. Last Prof. W. R. Llvingtston, history 
ern and Mediterranean languages year he held a research appoint- department to accept a visiting 
Ear the British army during World ment at the University of Toronto pro'fessorshlp at t~e University of 
War II. school of dentistry. California, Los Angeles. 

Dr, Robert L. Richardson, in- Leaves of absence approved by Prof. Victor Harris, English lie-
structol' in periodontia and oral the state board of education in- partment to study at Harvard un 1-
medicine, college of dentistry. He elude: versity under a grant from the 
was in private practice in Mt. Prof. Judah Goldin, school of Ford foundation fund for the ad
Sterling, Ky. , and held the posi- religion, to do private research at van cement of education. 
tion of instructor ~n the University the University of Chicago. Prof. Edward M. Mielnik, col-
of Texas school of dentistry prior Dr. Philip J. Rashid, college of lege of enllneering, to do graduate 
to his present appointment. . dentistry, for military service. work at the Massachusetts losti-

Mary Margaret Lohr, assistant Prof. Hugh F. Seabury, speech tute of Technology. 
professor of psychiatric nUfsing, department, to become active chief Prof. Richard Hoppin, geology 
college of nursjng. She rec 2ived administrator of the strategic air department, for military service. 
a B.S. degree in psychiatric nurs- command training school, Forbes Prof. Ray B. West, English de-
ing in 1949 from the University air force base, Topeka, Kan. partment, current academic year, 
of Pittsburgh and an M.A. degree Prof. Robert ~. 1dlchaelson, to lecture under a Fulbright fel
In psychiatric nursing education school of religion, to attend Har- lowshlp at the Universities of 
from Columbia university in1951. vard University under a Ford Vienna, Innsbruck and Graz. 

Dr. Ernest Hixon, instructor in Foundation fellowship. Dr. John G. Moore, Instructor 
operative dentistry and dental an- Dr. George Perret, college of in obstetrics and gynecology, col
atomy, college of dentistry. He re- medicine, to teach at the Univers- lege of medicine, resigned to ac
ceived his D.D.S. degree from the Ity of Salonika, Greece, under a cept a slmllir position at the Unl
SUI college of dentistry in 1945 Fulbrisht fellowship. versity of C-utornia, Los An;eles. 

state wire service. ground has not been determined." 
Einer R. Nelson, Ottumwa The ,delegation said " the site 

Courier, will preside, While Rus- selected will be in no-man 's-land 
sell Schoch, Des Moines Tribune, approximately midway between 
will be discussion leader. , the lines of the opposing forces." 

Flowers for Elizabeth 

PRINCESS ELlZ~ETH reeeived a boulJ'iet of nO_fa from ~_ 
Sheila a.mUton when .... and her huaband Pbtlllp (left) .... &ed 
ottawa Wecln"'~. curioUe Wbl'toD, ma~o~ ~ OUaWI, holda Ute ...,1. (8401')' on ..... 8). 
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I Coon Dog's Death 
Brings $1,000 Suit 
In Minnesota Court 

By ALINE MO BY NEWPORT, MINN. tm-He!'bert 
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1Il\l' Pnu Hony""oo, Cornl,u'.Dt Boller said Wednesday that his I 
HOLLYWOOD 1111 _ Too bad coon dog. Spot. was one of the By LEE GARNER Could use a little dough myself. 

Douglas MacArthur Is busy being finest animals In the world and There has been altogether too Tired ot combing wool. Think a 
U N I V E R 5 I T'Y . CALENDAR 

IDUI1IU 
A 111117 8 11& .. 0 

SltbaerlpUon raJ_by can1U In Iowa 
ClIY. 20 c:enls .. HItJy or 1'1 per year In 
advanc.'t: alx moallu. a.&S: tbne 
manilla, Jl.JO. B)I mall In Iowa. 1'1.10 
per )lear; &1x montlo... 13.JO: _ 
montba. cue; All otbH mall ",-..tp
nons .. .... y .... ; alx m .... th& ...... : ,h_ month .. a~. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are ICheduled 
ID the PresideDI ', ortice, Old Ca.,Uol a general and William Douglas Is worth at least ",1,000 cash money.:' much confusion about Christopher trip abroad would do me some 

8 supreme court justice-<lr they And like coon dog men the world Columbus. Today we are going good. This Is as good a time as 
could hustle out to Hollywood and over he's backing up his claim to to get things cleared up once and any to discover America. In fact, Thursday, Oct. 11 Thursday. October II or 

CDC1JLAYlOJfI be i s t d th $1 000 I I for all. The following excerpts better. Hear there's quite a !'acket 6'00 DI Am' 8 00 D I h' S IMMIoO 
movers 0 ay.. e , ~n ma . from his secret diary should do bringing Indian spices back to I • p.m. - nner, mcan : p·m. - 0 P In w ........ 

Director Henry King. a top Boller c1auns a delivery man for th tr' k th h ' ks d 1 d' th t Chemical Society. Jefferson Hotel. Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 
"'M M. P ..... u. hbll..... movie-maker for 30 years, said the Northwestern Bell Telephone e IC. . . ' . ese. IC ~n un oa lng, em at 7:30 p.m. _ Meeting American Friday. October 19 I 

MJtMBER OF TKI: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The A_oct.ted PreJ. It mUUed e.
~hwvely to the ..... lor ~bllcaUon 
of .11 the 1", .. 1 new. printed In lbls 
n ...., paper a weU ••• 1I AP ne diI
pa..,b.., 

DAILY IOWAN -uiiTOIllAL STAPF he'd hire them as muggers before co .• ran over Spot and the dog had 0':;T0BER 12, Jf.52. Or ~s It mflatlOn pnces. Why don t I ~e Chemical Society, splaker: Dr. 2:30 p.m. - Football: W~ 
rdltor •• Ira P.ul SchneldUJlUln IhiS movie camera any time to be destroved He filed suit Wed- 1446. Well anyway dear diary, some sucker to fmance a spice Irving Klotz Northwestern U. .Jr. Varsity vs. Iowa Jr. Va~ 
ManaClnr Edllor .. .1_ MacN.1r • ~ . here r am born Feel kind of tTiP to the 1':tates? ' . . St d' (·t th ·ts' N~ • EdJtor HolM!rt Dunean Some of the be t actor '. he nesday for $1,000 in Ramsey coun-/ . ' . . "'. • Room 300, ChemIstry Building. a!Um I wea er perm1 . 

CAU. '181 ,.,.n _. Ie_-
... kt &. , ... ,. ae.. twa.. • •••••• 
.... e lM-... er .,. •••• H. ••• ta .. T~e 
DaU, r ...... ,. ..... rlal .tn,.... are'. 
\II. _ ••• t .. ..., B.II. ...... ..-

l~t News EdItor Arlo Wqner /SighS unfortunately are other I ty district court. prec';>Clous or. somethmg. !he OCTOBER 10, 149J. Ran Into a 4:10 p·m. - Meeting all senJor 7:00 p.m. - Homecominc 1'Ir. 
,.. t N~ .... rdltM GeM Ra~n.pe~er k ' d' t I b It' " . relatives all gOlDg around c1alm- guy and a doll down at Pablo's graduates sponsored by Business ade. 
~~ .... ~::'r .... M.rvln 1.C:v~~.! I~ s 0 ce e r les. ~olJer md Spot onglDa.lly was Ing I look like the old man, but Bar and Grill yesterday. I sure and Ind u~trlal Placement Oftice, 8:00 p.m. - Mass Pep Meetint, 
Women'. Editor ... .. Nonna Sexton There are many people who tralDed for hunting coons ID Ken- hanged if I want to stick around gave her a line. Lucky she doesn't Chemistry Aud Old Capitol Campus 
~~";~o=~g!r :" .. J::::b ~ would have been s~ccessful as t~ckY. But ~e dog was so versa- 18nd be another wool comber. Fell know much Italian. Looks like Saturda~, Oct. 13 8:30 p.m. - Dolphin S\yim~ 
AP WlrepholO T«bnl.lan .. J.)I Ii)ltone act~rs it they. had~ t taken up hle.l!<>ller saId, that when he came on my head this morning. Think tlley are both.in the chips. This 1'30 _ F tball' Pittsburgh Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAn' theIr .present llelds of endeavor," to M:1D~esota he learned holY to J will discover America and be- ,guy calls himself Ferdi.nand. He U her~·m. 00. 8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Opa 
Call 8-2151 u ,.... ~-' • Actlnr BWI. )4o""r8' Robert Ames he said. hunt Mmnesota coons. come famous. has invited me up to his place." . Sunday, Oct. If House, Iowa Memoriat Union. 

• 

::.~.:.'t: ::'':: •• :' .~I·:'~t!"k:~': D:ti.i ~W~n.o~~CULA~~'NMs¥A~ "Every a often at a party I'1l "He wasn't just a good Kentucky 0 TOBER 3D, 1470· Sure hate Hope Isabelle shows up too. May- 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, Saturday, October 2. 
n_lo. ~, .;It . ... Til. D.II, 10... ClrculaUon Manorer Chu) .. Dorrob see a tace I'd Jove to cast in a coon hunler-he could hunt lI1inn- this aslronomy stuff. Cosmo- be tbey could usc some spices. "Sierra Madre," Ray Garner, Mac- 9:00 a.m. - Hockey Game, WOo 

_dr_ • • _Ia_u_._._ •• ...; .. _ riae __ .,_._ .. _ .. _._ ... _ '_ . _' ....:.-.~_·O_l_~asM __ w_l r_e_._orv_ t.,.._._I_AP....;.) _1l_nd_I_UPI picture-but it turns out to be- ne ota coons too. graphy isn't so bad. but the prof OCTOBER 18, 1491. Well, watta Bride Aud. men's Athletic Field · 

editorials 
long to omebody who's famous "This." claimed Boller, made is Sure a soul·ball. It I wasn·t ya know. Ferdy and Belle prac- Monday, Oct 111 10:00 a.m. - "I" Club Meetin, 
doin, something else." him a $1.000 dog." sitting next to that redhead in IicalJy runs the whole neighbor- 7:30 p.m. - University New- Community Building. . 

MacArthur, said King. is "In- He explained that coons In the . geometry I'd quit the course. Oh hood· No wonder they get away comers Club, Iowa Union. 10:30 a.m. - College ~ 
stinchvely an actor and would North weigh up to 60 pounds well, I guess I'll need a ll this with murder on that Moor gang Tue day . Od. 16 House, Deans and Staff rtIemilen 
make a fine character type." And compared to 16 pounds for South- junk to get to the good old U.S.A. trom east side. Belle is quite a 4:10 p.m. - YWCA Effective in their offices . SUl Rooters Please Note Justice Dougla. whose face re-I ern coons, and a dog must be 0 :rOBER 3. 1475. The missus gal all right. She says she will Citzenship' Committee, Conference 1:30 p.m. - Football: Michipg 

• llects "human understanding," better to hunt up here. ~ure gave me what for today. Just, slip me the dough and three boats Room, Iowa Union. vs. Iowa, Stadium. 
d k' could win an Oscar in a sympa- Boller claims Spot W8S one of because I made some remark it I don't tell Ferdx. It seems Wednesday. Oct. 17 '7:00 and 9:00 p.m. - Dolphin 

Pur ue Spirit; .Irs Bac , thetic lather role, the dircctor said. the best coon dogs this side of about her still dyeing her hair I they are married. Irving M. Klotts. Northwestern U .• /SWimming Show, Fieldh?usc PooL 
(ThJs 18 the editorial which appeared In The Purdue EXlIOnent, King ligures he could have cast the Mls~issippl river. red all the time. Getting sick of J LY 4, 1492. July does not 8:00 p.m. - Concert. Symphony 8:00 p.m. - Homecommg Party, 

e&tnPUS Il' 111' pa~r at Purdue Unh'enlty, foLlowln&, their victory over Albert Einstein in one or his "Wh~' that dog could do twice this bicker, bicker, bicker. Think sound like a good month to be Orchestra, Iowa Union Iowa Union. 
the Iowa lootbaU team.) films like "David and Bathsheba," as much as any other coon dog I will take off to America one of doing things. I work best in Oc-

The old Purdue spirit of the pre-war era was .b8Ck in Ro -Ade "The Gunfighter," "Twelvc 0'- I ever seen." he said. "He had a these days. Gotta get some lire tober. Well, here we are, out in (For informallon rerardinC' dates beyond this SChedUle. 
stadium last Saturday 8fternoon as the Bollerm8kers f01Jght their way Clock High" and "Song or Berna- voice likc a trumpet and you could I together. Hear the old pistolcs are the middle of the ocean and al- ' __ ._e...;e_r:....es:..:....:.e.:...rv.:...a.:..:t.:..:lo:.:n.:..:s:....i.:..:n:.....:.:th.:..:e:.....::o.::ff:..:.ic:.:e:.....::D.:...' .:..:th:....e-=P_r_e.:.,si_d_e_n_t.:....O.:....ld-=C:....a..:p_lto:..:....:.I • .:,) _.1 
to a 34-30 win over the Iowa Hawkeyes. It has been a long time since dette." rear him lor four miles on·a qUiet flowing free over in Spain. Might most a year late. Hope the weI
th home field has seen such student participation in cheers and songs. "Einstein is the great patriar- night." Itake a gander over there 'i! I get coming committee in the U.S. isn't 
And the rain. light but cold, did not dampen the enthusiasm of the chal type," explained the direc- Boller said he wouldn't have tired of this dump. tired of waiting. This has to be in 
students for the men in the gold and black. uniforms on the field. In tor. "His face has a vaguely soid Spot for "any amount at OCTOBER 8. 1484. Looks like style so we get a big send-of[ 
fact, as the rain persisted, the cheering section stuck to their seats with spiritual quality, .~peclally the money." He said he'd had the tiOg ; just about everything I do happens with the historians. Not much 
determination to see the game to the very end. eyes." for nearly six ye8rs and treated in October. Fina lly gave her the doing here in these leaky skJrfs. 

During every avaHable minute the yell leaders led cheen and yells. The movie-maker, director of it like one of the family. slip. Lord. what a boat ride that LOOKS ~ike Belle pulled a fast one 
Even though their loud speaker syst m was not workIng, they man- beauties like Susan Hayward and HI! attorney. Thomas Foster of was. Madrid sure looks good aIter on me. "Boats," she says. What 
ag d to let the students In the stands know what was being led. The ' Jennifer Jones. would like to hirc St. Paul, agreed with him. Genoa. Sick as a dog. It wlll take a laugh. Caught a crab yesterday. 
t n squad membel'1l' d rvc the credit ot the entire student body for author Kathleen Winsor, too. "Having somebody run over 0 lot of pistoles to get me on II ISiCk as a dog, but this ' will be 
th Ir performance Saturday afternoon. "She could out-forever her own your coon dog is Ilke having boat ngain. worth It. Have it figured to land 

It was good to hear the Victory Bell after the conte t and listen to 'Amber' in anybody's cllmero." I somebody run over your wife. OCTOBER 23, 1488. Letters on San Salvador on October 12th 
the cheers and best wishes of the townspeople. Special thanks should go chuckled King. "She's got SC'x op-I probably worse. good coon dogs from the old lady still coming in. tor my birthday. 
to the cop on the cOrner ot Fourth and Columbia who encouraged the peal. ,are hard to find." Foster sa id. Now she is screaming for alimony. OCTOBER 12, 1492. So this is 
Boll rmak r Special. th Victory B II and student parade to "go all - - - 1. America! Well, I claimed it for 
the way through lown so everyone can see." It was perhaps too bad H (I b L' h h N B' B III ~'erdy and Belle but it sure isn·t 
that the Bell parade did not take a tour ot the ('ampus belore going uge 0 um US II louse, Oy! elng UI, much to holler about· Lot 01 cUI-
across the levee. LIPS around here acting Like In-

This next week th Boll rmak r team plays In Miami. Th re will dians. Calling them Indians tor 
be no large cheering s ction along the sidelines to boost them to vlc- T f r D laughs. Any fool can see this isn·t 
tory. But, the I am will leave WednesdllY night and. as usual. there 0 Honor Memory 0 AmerllCa S IISCO'Verer India , but if they get a bang out 
will be a send-off by the yell leaders and the student body. The best of being called Indians what dlf-
way to let the team know that the students are behind them is to at- ference does it make? 
end tl1e s ndort. Do not let on of the players have the opportunity of OCTOBER 26 1492 T kate 
saying what Oil Texan player did two weeks ago when that team lett . •. 00 vo 
tor Purdue. AI he stood at the empty airport thot Fllday morn he w~th the b?ys. They are fed up 
wryly sold. "They didn't even have a station attendant at the airport wlth tthel t rtl

P too't Ntoht eno~gIh dlil-
t eet s" I q uor 0 as over a e rea n a 
o m u . onyway. Think we will just sall 

• back and let on we got there. 

U.S. Needs Civil Defense INObOdY will know the dlrference. 
OCTOBER 31, 1492. Loaded up 

plants and spices and bugs, strict-

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shQuld be dt.posited with the city edItor II 
The Dally )owa.n In the newsroom In East hall. Notices mus' lit 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publlcaUO,n; tbey wiD 
NOT be accepled bv phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGmn 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

RHODES SCIIOLARSHIPS lor those wish ing to pledge pleat! 
two years' study at Oxford are 01- meet in the Armory at 7:30 p.1I!. 
fered to unmarried students of Active members are to meet b 
juni..Jr or higher standing. Noml- the Armory also. 
!'lations wJII be made about Oct. 
15. Prospeclive candidates shou Id 
consult a: once with S. R. Dunlap, 
204 Old Den!51 building. 

DELTA P.lU ALPHA, GERMAN 
honorary society. will meet Oct. 
11 at 7:30 p.m. in room 122. 
Schaeffer hall. to discuss the pro
gram for the coming year. All 
members are urged to be present. 

ALL FORMER SCOUTS OR 
those interested in AlpHa Phi 
Omega, national scrvice fraternity, 
are invited to a pledging meeting 
Sunday. Oct. 14 at 2 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union. Those who wish more 
information about the fraternity 
contact Vernon Urich, X3732. Ac
tives are urged to be present. 

FOREIGN STUDIES P. 
gram. Students wishing to regiJ. 
ter for the program 01 lo~ 
studies (areas: Russia, Ch~ 
F. lnce, Spain and Latin Ameri~ 
Gern:any and Austria) should@ '1 
tact Prot. Erich Funke, III 
Scha:!tfcr hall. 

MEN STUDENTS interested. 
joining a fraternity are asked ~ 
sign at the fraternity business of. 
fl ee, 107 University hall. Fratem 
Ity representatives will contact Ibi 
rUshees for possible rushing data 

I 
· I with a bunch of gold and stuff. 

C,·v,· Defense Use ess Also put aboard a lot of junk like 

ly for Ferdy and Belle. I figure THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 

I K'otz 
lpeak 

°cal 
With t' PHI I can get enough gold to retire in Economic Theory will be given ., OU ea e p If IJ c&ll get. bllck here about 'three- ill rBoOlD.' r800· Unlvel'SitYJ.hall be-

. ' mdY~ t'fitf~S''lU~for1r''1i'nymy geFr ~l'\nina, Tat /~!f,Ii,Ill. Ofi' [,hursqey., 
i'rhll jJ u-., tilth of •• t rl .. cI DrUcle< • ~.d on tbe bookie! 

"Tltis 1. Civil Delen 0" p~pared by the fed... c v d. enlt '.<1mlntstraUon. It may 
bt- obtained Irom tbe Su~rlnlendent 01 Dot:ltmenh. Government PrlnUna O((lco. 
Wa.lhln,ton, D.C., tOf' ten eenta.I 

By I\ULLARD CALDWELL 
Federa l ClvlJ Defense Administrator 

ClvJl detense is set up by Federal State law. But no law will 
work unless you back It up with act! n. That's why In the end, the By JOE W. AVAGE 
responsibility tor civil defense Is yours. Written for Central Pr and 

If bombs trom enemy planes ever tall on your city or comunity, This Newspaper 

, . we. . .... , ...... ,·w ,,,. ~.. - .. ~, October 18. Students expecting to 
NOVEl\mER 5, 1492. Upped take this examinalion should 

anchor today. What a relief. Can't notify the secretary, Room 220 
stand this place. Got a good prac- UniverSity hall by October 15. 
tical joke worked up. Am going The "tool'~ exan;ination i.n Bus.i
to tell that stinker Vespucci how ness Statistics Will be given III 
to get out here. He is always R~om 302 Universit~ hall begin
claiming credit for stut!. Let him nmg at 1:10 p.m. ~nday, Octob~r 
get stuck with this lousy con Un- 19. Stude?ts expectJDg to t.ake thiS 
ent and , see how he likes it. He examinatIOn should notJ~y I.he 
can have it. His first name comes secretary. Room 106 UDlverslty 
close to America already. Feel a 1\ all, by October 15. 

THE BUSINESS AND INDUs. 
trial Placement office will con· 
duct a meeting lor all seniors aDI 
graduates students, (excluslte d 
the college of engineering), wbt 
are interested in securing jobs b 
the bUsiness or industrial fields, Ii 
4; 10 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 11.. .h 
t(le c$emistry 8uditorium. At Illi11 nt. Irving 
nleeting there will be a brief r~ of chemistry a 
port of job opportunities in thtll l versity. will 
areas during the past year and tbI ~tion of the 
outlook for the coming year. Al i iety at 7 
explanation and written inform. m 300 of 
tion concerning the services ~ Iliiding. The 
the office will be given each indl· ress will be 
vidual attending. otein LOim (],lel 

Not only those persons availab~ viled. 

they will not tall on an organiza- • .' Rising above the wavin" palm 
tion. or 8 system or government.! righter planes are needed to meet fronds of the Dominican Republic. 
They wlll fa ll on you and your I Incoming bombers, and to warn a one-half mile long recumbent 
family and friends . civil {lefense officials of their ap- cross presagcd to become the 

A soldier is trained to take C8re proa . Once the warning has , eighth wonder of the world is 
of himself and to keep on fighting. beef} iven, the air force .job for being erected by 21 American ~ 
As a defender of your home trant, civl ~efense end, and Civil de- republics to commemorate the dis
you must lcarn to protect yoursclt fens goes into operation. That Is coverer of the New World 459 
and keep on working. Despltp wh'ote you come In. That is where years ago. 
every precaution. a soldier might YOI.!f,lraining In civil Qefcn e will Christophe Colombo. the Italian 
be killcd. So might you. But the saw Ives-perhaps your life and voyageur who was know in Spain 
more you know, and the bettcr , the it es ot your family. as Cristobal Colon and. later. in 
trained you are. the better your America as Christopher Columbus, 
chances for survival. Keepl'ng UN Peace landed, at San Salvador in the 

To help you protect yourself, ' West Indies on the morning of 
and to make the best use of yo ur I T h R' k J b Oct. 12, 1492. 
own special ability and skill in an S oug , IS Y 0 Th e recumbent cross. named tho 
emergency. is the whole Idea of Columbus Memorial Lighthouse. is 
civil defense. If you give time and In Rugged Kashml'r being erected oPpOOlte the new 
thought to that, then you wlll be I city of CuJdid 'I'rujillo at an es-
able to save yourself and others timated cost of $10 million. Funds 
If trouble comes. ON THE UN CEASEFffiE LINE. tor the gigantic structure are be-

It is not up to the Federal Gov- Kashmir (A') - If you want to be ing contributed by the 21 republies 
ernment to ron civil defense. The fat and well fed. don't take a job of the Western HemIsphere. 
Federal Civil Defense Adminlslra- wIth the United Nations observer When completed, probably in 
tlon does the basic planning. gives group keeping the peace along tHis 1954, the lighthouse will become 
technlcalinrormatlon to the Stales. rugged 450-mlie Kashmir cease- the depository of the ashes of the 
pays part of the cost of equipment fire line. great navigator, now entombed in 
and !1helt~rs, and provides some It's a tough Ufe. Veterans of the hemisphere's oldest cathedral 
kinds ot emergency supplies. The World War II serving with Ma j. at Santo Domingo. 
operation of civil defense begins Gen. Robert Nimmo's 35-man The Columbus lighthouse. start
at your state line. group say it sometimes is harder ed in 1948, will be equipped with 

than actual combat. It Is Tire Peopl~' Job (lne of the world's most powerful 

TOl\m AND SARCOPHAGUS of Columbus in cathedral d 
Domln&,u. 

Mpst of the 311 observers from 
It Is the job of the States and seven countries the United States beacons as a navigational guide to ,. 1 t t h' . . 

Territori"s and their countleo and Canlda Belgium' . Chi.le Denmark' ships and airplanes mg sell emen 0 w Ite men lD I until the close of the Spamsh-" ~. . . . the New World. American war when, with the tall 
cities to organize civil defense Norwa; and Sv.:eden ~re evenJ; The structur Is beJ~g bUilt on In 1697 part of the island was of the Spanish power In 1898. 
among their own people. They ' divided ' between Indian-held and a 2,500-acre Int~~atJonal pa;k ceded to France and . became they were removed back to the 
must build the machine and make Pakistan-held areas of this dis- given by the DorruOlea~ Republi~. known as HaitI. The portion ot cathedral in SeviJ1e where they 
it run. The person In charge In puted region. It Is opJ)oslte the new city of CU1- the island retained by Spain be~ now repose. 

little sick, but not too bad. Counted 
the gold today. 800 sacks. Hope 
Belle Is happy seasoning things 
with hcr spices. 

WSUI PROGRAM , 

CALENDAR 
Thursday , Oc:toher II , If} ti ) 

8:00 •. m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 n.m. N('ws 
8:30 n.m . L ire Problems (Classroom) 
9 :20 n.rn. News 
9:30 R.m. Baker's Dozen 

10:00 8.m. The Bookshelf 
)0 :15 a.m. Feature 
JO :30 8.m. Listen & Learn- EKP/orlllll 

the News 
10:45 a .m. Vincent Lope, Orche.tr. IThe· 

SAurUS) 
11 :00 a.m. News 
11 : 15 a .m. Music Album 
11 :30 a .m. Excursions in Sclence 
11 :.5 a.m. From the Editor's Desk 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Club 910 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Ch.ts 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. LI. ten & Learn- To Build • 

2:30 p.m. 
2:4~ p.m. 
3:00 p .m. 
3:1S p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p .m. 
4:30 p.m . 
5 :00 p .m. 
5:S0 p.m. 
5:45 p.m . 
6:00 p .m. 
6 :00 p .m. 
8 :55 p .m. 
7:00 p .m . 
7:30 p .m. 
8:00 p .m . 
8 :30 p .m. 
9 :00 p.m. 
8 :00 p .m. 
9:40 p.m. 
9 :45 p .m. 

10 :00 p .m. 

NaUon 
Here's To Veterans 
M.sterwork. Story INA EB) 
Child Stud)l Club 
Newl 
Proudly We Ha ll 
10w8 Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time Melodies 
Chlldren·. Hour 
News 
Sports 
KSUl SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour • 
New. 
Episodes In American History 
Never Ta ke 0 Fire LI.hUy 
The People Act (NABB) 
Amerlc. and the World 
KSUl SIGN m 'F 
Campus Shop 
New. Roundup 
News 
SIGN OFF 

North Dakota Oil Search 
Produces Third Well 

your state is the State Civil De- They are based at brigade or dad Trujlllo on the spot ~~ere came the Dominican Republic. The second group presents ex
fense Director. In your city it is division beadquarters of the op- Columbus founded the orlgmal with Santo Dominto the capital. cellent historical evidence to 
the mayor. or your local Civil De- posing armIes In teams of two, settlement of Santa Domingo. In 1936 Santo Domingo became show that the Spaniards removed 
fense Director. He and his staff usually located opposite each other In memorializing Columbus. the Cuidad Truj illo. ' the ashes of the son, Diego, to 
organize and direct clvil defense. acrO!l!l the ceasefire line. I huge structure will also serve to Through many revolutions and Cuba in 1795 but overlooked the 
To do this they must find and train From these bases they must symbolize Ih~ unity of those na- changes in the islalld's sovereign- remains of Columbus, which were 
thousands of volunteer work.ers. make frequent inspections 01 the tions whJc.h have sprung from his ty, the Ilnalresting place of Co- in a separate casket in the same 
Without your help, their eUorts I line Itself. checking against vio- discovery. lumbus' ashes is still a matter of vault. In 1877, during repairs {In 
would be useless. lations of the Jan. I, 1949, cease- The great chapel of the monu- historical conjecture. I the old cathedral, the Columbus 

Civil defense Is deUni~ly not fire agreement by which the UN ment will contain not cinly the re- U,ndlsputed tacts place C?~l,Im- -caske.t ~as discovered with the TULSA. OKLA. IIJ') - The 
the responslblUty of the armed halted a shooting war over Kash- mains of Columbus. but will house f bus death at Valladolid. Spam. on remaJOs mtact. Amerada Petroleum company said 
torces Their job Is to light by mlr. a museum of histori cal Columbus May 20. 1506. He was buried at Idl!Dtifi cli ti on was eslablished Wednesday it has brought in a 

i' th tta k to th Few of these trips are made in treasures a library and a histori- the Carthusian monastery in Se- and verified by tbe casket·s in- third oil well in North Dakota. 
~;~ ng ~a h c :e:ne"?tr; the relatlve comfort of a jeep, cal sectidn for each of the 21 par- ville, wnere thc bones of his son, scription, anli by ch ecking the' The company said it struck oil 
th e Fe~ I Cla;;t~; ~d Most of them are on horseback or ticipating nations' The memorial Diego. were also laid. Diego cilsket which at that time In a tour-hour drill stem test at 
~tr etiera to d lenni ense hieb on foot. MountaJns ranging up tel Is claimed to be the largest project Exhumed in 1542. the bodies of was stJll in Havana cathedral. the DllIand well 6 'h miles south 

m a on e ne w 13,000 feet cut through the line. hononn a sin Ie man since Kin both were taken overseas to .H is- Ea~h year, Oct. 12 is solemnly of Tioga. 
areas are most likely to be at- Its eastern end is anchored to a Kh f ~ . It thg . 'd ~ panlola and interred in the Cathe- observed in the Santo Domingo A company production Official 
tacked, what kinds of attacks to giant glacier well above the all- G' u hU ' u;900 ~ ~8m pyraml a dral of Santo Domingo ill response cathedral when the Columbus said the well produced 219 barrels 

The armed forces h~ve some def- Walldn, ' the ceueflre line is The Justory of the . 1slan~, which explorer to be buried in "the land for 8ffi~tO inspection. timuted the amount of gas at 2 

EDUCATION WIVES CLUB 
will meet Monday. October 15 at 
7:45 p·m. at Wesley House. 213 E. 
Market. All wives of graduate 
students In Educallon are invited. 

to r employment following gradiJ. Dr. Klotz wi! 
ation at any of the convocatiolll ral effects of 
this year, but alsb those who an ~u1ts of 
planning to go into service al}d emical 
will n<ilt be available until later, e of 
are urged to be present at thi ese <unlpl'ex'es l 
important meeting. D Kl 

THE NEWMAN CLUB FEDER
ation will hold the first or its 
semi-monthly Sunday supper 

. meetings, October 14th at the 
Catholic ~tudent Center. The 
meeting will begin at 5 p.m. and 
will be followed by the supper. 
All members or those interested 
in becoming members are urged 
to attend. For supper reservations 
contact Sue Dalken, 4169, by Sat
urday. 

I PERSHING RIFLES WILL 
meet tonight. All new pledges and 

Profit Incentive 
Hated by Commies 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 1m -
William H. Ruffin. president of 
the National Association of Manu
facturers. said Wednesday the 
surest way to undermine the 
country's war potential is to de
stroy the incentive of American 
businessmen to profit. 

RuWn, president and treasurer 
of Erwin Mills, ·Inc., Durham. 
N.C., said in a speech before 400 
businessmen attending the Indi 
ana industrial conferen~e that 
"wars are not' won by sticks and 
stones or pious resolutions or 
ca refully' drawn treaties." 

"It is a combination of these 
with an overwhelmi rl'g production 
of the weapons of victory that in
sures peace fo\' the defenders of 
human freedom." he said. 

THE IOWA MOVNTAlNE£1I 
will hold a Timb!'rtrail ride Tues
day, Oct. 16. Participants wI! 
meet at the Iowa Union lit 4:31 
p.m. and go to Upmier's Rldinl 
Academy near Ely. The ride wiG 
be followed by a wiener roast 
Reserva tions should be made III 
10 p .m. Sunday with Mrs. Dal 
Sullivan, phone 4928. ' . \ 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAl 
will meet Friday in room 2~ 
Zoology building at 4:10 p.m. Dt. 
R. L. King 'will be the speake!. 
The topic will be "Persistelld . 
of Ant Nests." r 

, 
Jehovah Witnessej 
Plan Meeting Her. 

Between 700 and 800 mem~ 
of Jehovahs Witnesses are n' 
pected to attend the sects stal! 
convention here Nov. 29 throuall 
Dec. 1. 

The Iowa City school board 
ed Tuesday night to allow 
religious group to use the res!' 
room fac ilities at Horace Mailt 
school but denied permission 
use the swimming pool for baP' 
tisma1 purposes. : 

The board ruled that the 
number of persons 
the pool during the SUllml!rCE!1¥I1 
ceremony might create a 
tion problem contrary to 
strict pool regulations. 

The group has agreed to 
the board for the use of the 
fac ilities. 

HI am talking about profits " 
Ruffi~ said, "about fai r rewards VINTON MAN KILLED 
for service renderM, rewards for VINTON. lA.. (lPI-Hugh Austd1i 
risks undertaken and abou t 68, Vinton, was killed near hili 
wherewithal that is needed to Wednesday when a truck acd' 
keep our productive machine con- dentally backed into him as 
stantly expanding to meet the was working on highway 218. 
constantly expanding t h r rat The accident occurred 
against our American freedom miles south of here. 

r. otz 
from 
in 194.0. S 
at Nortb 
he was 

~l\igotc 

expect. and what to do about them. year snowline. Ize I~ . . . . to an oft-expressed wish of the] crypt is opened by the archbishop of oil in the four-hour test. He es-

inite civil def~nse lObs. such as hard enough in pleasant fall Columbus named HispaOlola, has I loved best." AlthOugh Columbus' birth date million cubic feet per day. 
makin. decisions on blackouts, we"1b.er• In winter it becomes a bee~ a tur~ulent one. Here C:0lum- From this point on there is dis- js ~nrecorded, mast historians The drill stem tool was open 
dlmouis, camouOage and radio nigh.are. Blizzards sweeping bus flagship, the. Santa Marla, ran agreement. One group holds that agree that he was born between fOl.!r hours and 22 minutes. The 
silence. down from the Tibetan highlands agroun~, was dIsmantled and! a when the Island was ceded to Aug. 25 and Oct. 31, 1451. The official, who asked to remain uni-

and world peace." Authorities said , a truck drivtt 
Ruffin warned the thing Com- 'by Delbert Roush , Vinton, 

munists and Socialists hate more into Auston as both 
than ' the American productive working on the hil/hway. 
machine is the incentive to profit. was killed instantly. Air rene On Job bring many feet of snow. Oppos- fort built from material salvaged France In 1795, the relics were rt!- observance of Columbus day this I denUfled, said oil started flowing 

The air force oper8tea the rad8r ins forward forces actually go from the stranded hulk. I exbumed and transferred to the year will take on added signifi - after 22 minutes. The test was 
screen and the ground observer I underground, bUJTOwlnginto thick Here, also. Columbus founded cathedral of Havana, Cuba. Here cance as the ~OOth anniversar y 01 1 made between 8,396 and 8,444 
system to know when III own tree-~ bunkers for tbe winter. Santo Domingo, the oldest exist- they are said to have remained bis birth. teet. 

"If that goes." he said, "anY1 Authorities said Roush was 
hope lor a free and peaceful I ing all necessary p~ecautlon. 
world would be destroyed." no charges would be flied. 

. , 



Dolphin Queen Finalists Registration for 
Crafts Classes 
Begins Thursday 

series of classes which wJll last 
for six leSiOns. She will stress the 
use of inexpensive and scrap ma
terials in order to keep individual 
costs lower. 

- ExcIuaive at ----
DUNN'S 

(OaU,.al0wan Photo b)' 80b Cohn) 
DOLPHIN QUEEN FINAL! TS plclured are Betty lean O·Haver. A4, Wes,", Liberty, represenling 
Currier hall (above) and Warine Rimel. A4, Bedford, representinl' Alpba XI Della (on the left). Betty 
lean is a 20-year-old Enl'Jisb major, 5 feet 3~ inc hes tall , well'hlng 115 pounds. bhe is the dau~hter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O'Haver, West Liberty. War dine, also an En&'lIsb major, I~ 21 year old, 5 feet 4 
lnehes tall and weighs 118 pounds. Her parents are Dr. and l\frs. G. M. I\lmei, Bedford. The Dolphin 
show will be presented during HomecomlnC" weeke nd, Oct. 18, 19 and 20 at the fiel d house pool. Pic
lures of the other eight finalists will be in the Iowa n during this week and the next. 

Why Shoes 
Are Thrown 
At Weddings 

Shoes generally are considered 
ra ther prosaic, albeit useful things 
to have around. When they leel 
comfortable they're ignored by 
their owners, but when they hurt, 
greater wrath bas no man •• or 
woman. 

Yet shoes - especially when 
thrown!-have long been a symbol 
of good luck. Ben' Jonson, the poet 

Shakespeare's time, wrote the 
fo llowing lines: 

"Hurl after me a shoe, 
I'll be happy, whatever I do." 

Art Mooney To Play at ATO's Pledge 3, 

Homecoming Dance E~~c:~t1?~~~~::I~dgC ofCiCCI"S 
ot Alpha Tau Omega. social fra
ternity are as follows: 

President, John Jamison, AI , 
Bettendorf; vice-president. La rry 
Miller, AI, Britt; secretary-trea
surer, Ralph Henniger, AI , Daven
port and social chairman, Duane 
Anton, AI, LaPorte City. 
New pledges are Ralph Henniger, 

Duane Anton, Bob JQhnson, A2. 
Stokie, Ill. and Neil Adam~, AI, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Enginee;s Club 
To Hear Roan 

Another English poet inspired 
by the same superstition, said: The principal speaker at the Oct. 

"And home again hitherward, meeting of the Engineers club of 

Registration [or adult arts and 
craIts classes will be held at the 
recreational center this week. 

The classes will be limited to 25 
and those who wish to enroll may 
lion and display Thursday eve
ing or Friday afternoon. Registra
tion may also be completed by 
calling the recreation office, 4350. 

Mrs. Margaret Harrison, activi
ties supervisor, will teach this 

Classes will begin the week of 
Oct. 15, and the schedule is as 
follows: 

Monday, Oct. 15, textile stencil
ing. 

Oct. 16 and 17, separate classes 
in party and table decorations· 
These sections will include the 
making of favors. place-cards, 
centerpieces for parties of aU 
kinds, also holiday themes. 

Oct. 19, block printing, with 
emphasis on Christmas cards. 

Classes will be held in the 
afternoon from I to 3. 

Poll-Parrot 
and 

Jumping Jacks 
For 

Little likes and 
Other Wild Indians 

Jumpinq Jack 

Whether your child is tak
ing his first step, or 
whooping it up on the 
grade school play ground, 
there is a correct shoe for 

those active feet at Alden. 
with the fit guaranteed. 

AT 

475 
to 

.. If • 

j 

.' ) 

as the Weather 
. 
m 

3.49 

.. Pock.11 
SAN'O.II.D 

• oz. Ilu. o.nim 

IN 
A tt SIZES COI.!.,."J 

.. 1M" I" 

UNCONDmONAlLY 
GUARANTEED 

DUNN'S 
116 E. Wublnltoa 

. Klotz Kappas Elect quick as a bee, Iowa City will be Mr. P. F. Roan, 
City Manager. 

Pledge Officers Now for good luck, cast an ART l\100NEY The meeting is scheduled for 

~ k old shoe at me." t Monday in the main dining room, pea 0 Recently elected pledge officers The custom 01 throwing an old "Homecoming Holidays," the Jefferson hotel. Dinner ii at 6:30 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
shoe after the departing bride at 1951 all-university homecoming p.m.,and the program will begin . IS' t of Kappa Kappa Gamma social a wedding is based on a symbol-ca oCle y sorority are as follows: ism that concerns much more than dance, oct. 20, will be held at the at 7:15 p.m. There will be an elec-

.' Juck" , In,,medieval, times, . Iowa Union from 8 to 12 p.m. tion of officers for the coming year 
,il . JL , • .J" .' .. .., I Pr-esident, Ru'S'ty apd the g1'O p 'Will hear-reports of 
. Irving M. 'KltltZ'," pt'ofeSsor' A2 Mas6h'TCffS" ",7';' "'~'l Y.ery' . ~l\pens\y~, QC- :A-rt Mooney an~ ht' ctehesll'll t.he·secretary and trellsurer. 

at Northwestern Uni- Ho~z Ai Fort l r;odge' treasurer cause the leather from which the Will play .for th~ Informa ancel . 1toanrs tOPIC will be "Mu-
will speak to the Iowa t, , , so,t!s ana uppers were made took One of hIS most famous records, nlcipal AdmiQistration and Engin-

of the American Chemical Ga~e Modon, A2, Ral;1toul, 111.; over a year to process from the "I'm ~oking Over A Four:~af eering," with special reference to 
at 7:30 this evening in . SOCial chairman, Pat Caldwell, AI, raw hides. Leather shoes thus Clo,":er has sold over a mIllion Iowa City. Members may bring 

of the SUI Chemistry' Iowa City; activities chairman, came to represent atfluence and coples. guests and invitations will be is-
The subject of his ad- Janet Finlayson, A2, Mason City social pOSition. At an Anglo- Tickets, at $3.60 per couple will sued to all engineers uoho have re-

Saxon wedding it was the custom b . ,. 
be "The Nature of Some and song leader, Sue Rodawig, for the father of the bride to pre- be on sale at the Union eglDning cently moved to Iowa City. 

Complexes." The public is AI, Spirit Lake. sent one of her shoes to the brlde- Monday. The dance Is sponsored 
by the central party and enter-

Dr KI t '1 d' th b· ·1 , .- grom. By this act he symbolized tainment committee. 
. 0 Z WI ISCUSS e 10 og- ONE ACTIVE CASE ~ the transfer of his authority to 

tal effects of protein complexes, Only one polio case remains on the husband. 

~
ults of studies of their physico- the active list at the University Nowadays we retain a vestige I h 

emical properties, 'and the n'l- hospitals. Bonnie Heins, 18, West of the custom by throwing old A p a Xi Initiates 
e of the molecular binding in Union, was admitted to the poliO shoes, or tying them to the back 

ese complexes. ward Wednesday. of the honeymoon automobile. The Alpha Xi Delta, social sorority, 
Dr. Klotz received the Ph.D. de- symbol remains, ,but the original Monday evening initiated five 

from the University of Chi- He is a member of Phi Beta meaning has been lost, for mod- members. 
in 11)40. Since that time he has .. ern methods of tanning and shoe They are Bevcrley Axtell, A2, 

Edward S. Ro~e .. ,-
Fall weather creates a demand 
for soolhing face a/td hand 
creams and lotions-we make 
a SUPERB line of these hems
the highest qua.lity of materlals 
- Jlriccd low-Of course let us 
filf your prescription. 

DRUG SHOP 
at Nortbwestern University,' ~ap.~a, SI:m~ ;1, c:.hkLambda manufacture have taken leather Council Bluffs; Demetra Costas, 
he was appointed Professor pSl on an p a . I Igma,. as soles and uppers out of the rich I A2, Cedar Rapids; Dorothy Ells-

Chemistry in 1950. well as the Am.encan Che.ml.cal man's class and put them within worth, A2, Iowa City; Joyce Fer
Soclety, the Amelrcan ASSOCiation the reach of anybody's pockct- ber A2 Iowa City and Virginia 

109 S. Dubuque St. of Biological Che~is~, the SOCiety 'book. Hallam, 'A4, Chicago. 
of General PhYSIOlogiSts, the So-
ciety [or Experimental Biology and 
Medicine and the American As-

his researches in the field sociation for the Advancement of 
chemistry Dr. Klotz re- Science. He is also an advisor to' 

the Eli Lilly award in Bio- the Chemical-Biological Coordina
from the American 'I tion Center of the National Re-

Society in 1949. search Council. 

In red, green, or rust 
alligator calf $14.95 

In genuine brown 
alligator $24.95 

You'll find them at the 

$UP 5 

Go the "CRANDIC way!" 
it's Quick and Convenient! 

D o you have to meet frequent definite appoint
ments that keep you traveling between Iowa 

City and Cedar R~pids? 

Use Crandies swift, dependable transportation! 
You'll be sure of getting to your destination with the 
least bother and fuss. No road trouble ... no park
ing problem! 

And how easy on the budget! One-way fare, via 
C.R. & I.e. Ry. Co., is only 60 cents ... round trip, $1.00 
... both subject to Federal tax. Your round trip costs 
you less than 2c per mile! That's really economical 
traveling! 

Go the "Crandic way." It's always quick and con
venient! 

CEDAR RAP.IDS· AND 
I 0 vi A CIT Y R A I L WAY "' , 

Company 

, 
- I 

• 

No.2ei 
' THE 

CLAM 

"I should 
have kept 

mybiq 
mouth shut!" 

Fresli out of Biv~lve, N. J., he arrived on the campus all 
Lug-eyed and his big mouth hanging open. He was 
immediately sucked into a "shell game" and,. found 

himself making all the quick-trick cigarette tests. -6 
• 

But his native instinct told him that auch an I 
important item as cigarette mildness couldn't ) 

1 

be tossed 011 lightly. Millions of smokers 

everywhere have discovered, too, that there's but 

one true test of mildness. 

It's the 8eDllible teat ... the 30-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 

as your steady: smoke .•. on a pack-after-pack 

basis. No snap judgments! Once you've tried ' 

Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for 
()r 

Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why ••• 

After all the Mildness Te.l-

• 
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-Yanke:es :Win Series~ 4-3~ On ,Bauer's -3·Run Tripi 
. . 

-;;;~;;;;;;;;;'~~;;~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;~::;~;;~;W 1 9th In' nl'ng Rally I GD\.I.,a.~~s!b(Ntr * B * ll H a didn't wait. He laid into Ihe firs; 
• ; : : ~ pitch, and it was all over. 

L •• k ...... Ib ) • S 10 Bauer's winning smash wa per-

Fal-Is for GI-ants !f:!!..~n 3b •. . : .• : .... ! . : ~ : haps the hardist hit ball of the en-
Th.ra .... " • .... ... 8 • I 0 tire six games. The count on the 
fv-::;:::. • ..... ~ : ~ = brilliant Kansas City athlete had 
B-WIlHama ....... .. u • u n gone to 3and 2 when Dave Koslo 

By GAYLE TALBOT J .... oo p ... .. ... 0 • • 0 ~ Giants' lefty, came in with a letter 
NEW YORK (JP)-On one tre- ~:'1~ 0: .. . .... ~ ~ 0 high curve that cut the plate. 

mendous blow by outfielder Hank A-Rlano, I.: .OO-Foot Drive 
Bauer, the New York Yankees won '!:~;:: ........... ~: u Rank reaJly laid the lumber on 
their third straight world C'ham- ------ . I ' hI' . I 
pionship Wednesday and finally A _'~~~'dL .. , Ko,l. In '-{'b. ' II ! I ~~a~v:s~~ t!~~~e" o~y~":r~k c:~:~ 
wrote tinis to the incredible saga B · B ... I" l\"'r.m III 8.b . tram outfield , raced back desper-
of the Giants, as game a club as y ('-!~j~~ ,~~~o. Thomp:n I;; 9Ilt .p a ately, but he never had a chance. 
ever was put together. RI ..... as • U I • Soaring over his head, the ball Illness Hurt Faske-

Bauer's wallop, a sixth-inning ~~~ma~ ~bt !:: i bounced against the low railing 
How 1l00d do you ha\'e to be to play prore ional rootball? triple with the bases crammed, Il"":'·~· c .... ; I • • almost at the 402-(00t mark, 

Darn good, il is generally realized, but maybe even better tllan broke up a tight pitching battle :~:!o~~ald Sb . ........ ! ~ ~ ~ banked back out past Irvin and 
that It you consider the c of Iowa's Jerry Faske, now back at SUl und provided the Bombers with ('olllno Ib I U 0.. 0 made it a simple matter lor all 
after an unsuccess(ul trial with the San Francisco Forty-Niners. the cushion they needed to stave Ba u .. ,1 ft 1\ ~ : hands to score. Big John Mize had 

It it . tit f t [Its' th tit off a rousing ninth-inning rally ~~'.~!llln: II .. ..... ~ : .' 0 the distinction of lumbering in came as qu e a surprise a a a 0 a In ese par s as by Leo Duroch- ~aln p. 1 0 0 0 

h · i ed th t F k h d b t f th F t with the winning run after hav-summer w en It \\ as earn a as e a een cu rom e or y er's scrappers and KUlava .. • .. .. 0 0 0 0 ig drawn a walk to load the bases. 
Niners' squad after R brief stay In scrape through to I TOT f.q • ~ I 7 ~l The mighty blast 'broke up what 

Jerry Faske 
Vir'lim of Flu 

(. the 5ian Francisco training camp. victory, 4 to 3, in ~!: ~:~~ ~~)I ::~::::-::: had been a tight hm duel be-
And it was also no great boost the sixth and de- E·Tl>om'l()n RRI - 1c00u,ald Stank)·, tween Koslo and Vic Rasch!. big 

,- BI'" Ten prl'd A , '.or FRske had ciding game of 'l.u. r S. 1.\,ln. TtlomlOn. 2B_Lrckman. Y k . hth d Th G ' t 1oV.. ,. . .... 'ra . Dl . l . U IO. 3B-Bauor. DP-RluuIO an ec rig an cr. e tan $ 
been one of the hardest ana most the senes at tlle . nct 1 11~ 2: Rlnulo. Coloma" and MI .. ; just had succeeded in knotting the 

Stadium. Oark. .1 nk\ and I ockman. ~fI-N.'" K J h d b eflectlve runners in \he conference . Ynrk ,N , 12 : N. " Ynrk 'A ' 5 BB-1<oslo [core at I-I, as 0 a een cut-
for three seasons. The tytng rUll ~ ,011110l1li10 2. RallC'lIl. Mia.' : Ra chi 5 ting the Bombers down nicely and 

on second Weotrum. Dark 2 frvln. Tl\'omoonl : SRln th ... h h i GI I Certainly it would seem that the h S I 2 'Thom,nn. Mava. SO-Rasch I I 'Darkl. ere were "Ig opes n an 
w en a Yvars, ~a lll 2 ' Dark. Noblr l ; 1<0010 3 • Rosehl. hearts going into that fatal sixth 

be t in the Big Ten, supposedly plnchhltting for Baurr. Cole"Uln' HO-Ko .lo 5 In 8 1""1,, , ;; G C I r' 1 Y k 
thl' strong~t league In the nation H k Th HNrn I In I; Tan. n I .n 1. ROllChl 7 In erry a eman, Irs an up, 

~~ , an ompson, 8 1110'" oul In ?th O: Saon 4 In 2 ' n~n. went down swingIng, Koslo's thh'J 
. ~ho\lld at least be ahle to hold his drove a smoking nu, In t.II ,; 1< u""" 0 In 1. WP-I<oslo. ~trikeout victim, and then Yogi 
~ own in the pro ranks, let Rlone liner to Eauer in rl"ht field for PB-Bo,ra, Wmnrr-Ral<'hl; La or-I<o-Io. "'erra belted one do\vn the right • T -%:59 1\-61 . 711 .pald l. R celPts-~3.- L) 

i merely stick with the squad. the final out of the tingling con- :26.10. field line. Thompson messed it up 
In thl~ eft e, however, there test. Bauer galhered in the ball ~omewhat, and Yogi easily made 

. were extenuating circumstances carefully and graterully and then they did in the ninth inning at recond on the error. 
which made it reaoonable to as- sat down on the grass :01" a "f!'?- the last gnme or the Nationnl DIMag Breaks Record 

mcnt before he raced In to lam league playoff with Brooklyn. Joe DiMaggio, who in tho 
~ume that Faske might have made , his teammates In their jubilation 3 traiKht Ingles course of the day had broken all 
it under normal conditions. A chilled crowd of 61711 sat records tor coming +ft bat in World , The [irst three giants up in the ,., 

"{ don't like to make excuses huddled In lopeoa'· through 0 S Series, was purposely passed. ... nmth- Eddle tanky, Alvin Dark 
but I'm positive I could have made game which suved most of its und Whitey Lockm:lIl- singled of! Both runners moved along on a 
it It J hadn't gotten sick," explains Johnny SOlin, bIg tobacco chomp- wild pitch as Gil McDougald was 

, F ske. d Sh ing rC)liefer, to fill the sacks and popping for the second out, and 
"( was just getting over some Recor ares bring Casey Stengel shooting from that brought Mlze into the pic-

ture. 
rt of respiratory trouble when r Ihe dugout as though he had been Durocher made one of his rare 

arrived at the trolning camp, ~nd NEW YORK lIP) - The New Rtung 
~ Y k Y k III I . , visits to the mound to warn Koslo 

oft l' beln" there for nboul a w ek, 1 C:1me down with the flu. Aller or an ees w reee ve appro - In cume Bob Kuz3va, :1 port· • :-~ te ly $6,539 each from '/1- lar"- J lIgalnst giving the huge man Cram 
( did I h "'~. ~ .. sidcl', to pileh to Montc Trv n, . h d d h that nev£'r get n J, ope. es' via crs' pool in hls' - ry aft-r G , Georgl3 anyt ing goo, tin e 

• .., ~ most da'lgerous mon in the ianlS d d' H . h d th h' h d "1 did eet Inlo a few scrimmbges and playt'd tor about a minute wlnnill ( th- Ir thi rd' t ral"ht Wor ld Int. e Pltc c em Ig an 
~ .. lineup. Monte needed only one · tIt 'k" In an cxhlbltlon game but I nev('r t 11 rifth\' Don't get me wrt)ng, AriA . away, go on y one s n " oeross, " ~ ~ more surety to C(lual the World d th I though, pro boll Is really "ood." Thl' Giants, with 31 shares. w ll1 nn ere no anger was a va-.. Seri record of 12. But 011 Monte eancy on the poths. 

Anoth r I clor that didn't do Faske's chances any good was his , receive a re ord for R 10 In&, t'eam had in his systcm this time was Up to Ihis point in the playoffs, 
Inability to play on defense while hill competitors at the right half- of about 5,192. a long fly 10 left on which Slanky Bauer had been almost a complete 
back post he was trying lor could go both waY5. raced home and Dark made third. bust al bat, notehing only two hits 

Th camp Utor consisted ot John Stykowski, one ot the best thrills lor the last. Not until thnt Bobby Thomson then skied in 17 appearances at the plate, 
boIL curriers In the pro ronks, and rookie! Pete Schaberon of Call- final smash by Yvars oft Bob ol1oth('r one to left to bring In And he didn't look any too good 
fornio and Bob Whit!' at Stanford. Kuzova, third Yonkee fllngt'r, Dork ond electriCy the great crowel , this time as Koslo worked on 

could anybody have lelt certain Yvars come in from the bullpen him. But what Hank did made 
that the Giants woulQ not produce to take the biggest lick any Giant everybody target his earlier fu
another such miraculous finish os had had at 0 baH all year. Hc tlJity. Defense An Old Weakness 

1ronl('u11y, it wos this same weakness on defen e that caused 
Fnske's trouble with Or. Eddie Anderson In 1948 ond olmost led to 
his enrollin,! In an East rn scllool the tollowlng year. 

---------------- -------~---------------------

Jen'y was duely Impressed with the calibre of ball he encountered 
in his three week stlnt, especially with the linemen. 

Bennett, Fenton, Caplan Improve 
"U's the line that makes pro ball 0 much better than college. The 

linemen are rov.s:lJ bigger lind last I' and are teuiric blocke~s .. And 
they're murder on downf1eld lblocklng," he said. ' 

"The thing that sUTprlsed me most, {hough, was hOw easy It was 
those !irst three weeks. There was a lot at lime spent on signal drills 

Hawks See More 
Pitfs~urgh Prays 

and going over ploys but Oll far liS actual physical work, It wasn't hair Iowa continued to drill against 
as hard as the f ; r~~ thr e weeks of practice in oollege ball. Pittsburgh plays Wednesday but 

"There was aiso much more spirit and enthusiasm on the team it was the good news rrom trainer 
Ihan r expected ." Doyle Allsup that highlighted the 

One of th first ]'I'nctions on th part of some when P'aske was , day's developments. 
cut was to chalk it up to lack or interest since there wetC many \\ho Alsup indicated that Bernie 
(elt. and this writ r was one of them, that Jerry no longer had the Bennett. Bill Fenton , and Arn ie 
nece sary zest 101' the g3me that once made him a great prep school Caplan, three key players on the 
bac~ and latt'r sow him demonstrate those abilities in the Big Ten on Injured list, would be ready for 

the Panthers Saturday. occa Ions. 
f aske, llow vcr, do sn' t agree. 
"r honestly wanted to m3ke good," he said," because there's good 

man y in it <lnd alter a te\\ yeal'3 I wouid have had qUite a bit ov~d. 

"I'll admit there were times in college when I got tired with the 
pract icing and all thc work. Evcryone does once in a while. But { stilt 
Ilk the game." 

Faske's car~r has always been of more than usual interest tor us 
sInce for three year' we had the painful pleasure or watching him run 
over au r high school team. 

He is still considered one at the finest backs ever to play ror a 
New York high school and in view of the hordes o( colleges thaS 
scught him. h' s arrival at Iowa must rank as one of t he prize accom
plishments of Hawkeye alumni , work. .. . .. 
One That Go~ Awa y -

None of that trio, along with 
Del Corbin, is completely over his 
ailment but all looked improved 
in Wednesday's drill, though only 
Caplan took part in thc scrimmage. 

Williams Ick 
A bsent from the practice was 

sophomore haHback Loranzie Wil
liams, who was laid up with II 
cold. 

Signi(icant in the defensive I 
work against Pitt plays was the 
appearance at freshman Binkey 
Broeder at safety. 

Broeder, considered a future 
r unning star, now is regarded as 
a likely fill-in if Bennett is unablc 
to go Saturday. Corky Reister and 

The Iowa ertorts were concen
trated mainly on stopping the 
passes of Pill's capable quarter
back Bob Bestwick, who has 
completed 15 of 31 passes for 166 ' 
yards, and the running of sopho
more fiash Lou Cimarolll, who has 
;] 7-yard average alter two gamcs. 

Pittsburgh officials, after sever
al changes in plans, announced 
that the Panthers will fly to Ce
dar Rapids Friday and work out 
on the Cae field that afternoon· 
They will take a bus to Iowa City 
Saturday morning. 

Tom Ha mil on 
Pill Coach 

There are still good tickets 
available for the conlest, said 

• Business Manager Frank Hovli
cek, with the crowd likely to hit 
35,000. 

Joe Bristol also worked at safety. 
Work from T 

The Hawkcyes had on ly fair suc
cess in stopping the Pitt- imitnted 
attack run by reserves and fresh
men. Most of the PaQther plays 

O'CONNELL OUT 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. lIP! -Quarter
back Tom O'Connell will be re
placed by Don Engels for 1I1inois' 
game with Syracuse Saturday, 
Coach Ray Eliot indicated Wednes
day, 

, 

A Giant Gets Framed 
THE HEAD OF HANK Thomp on, Giant's rirhtfielder, was framed l'Y the flying spikes of Gerry (: 
man, Ya nks' seeond baseman, after Thompson was forced at secol1d in tbe fourth innln&' 01 We 
dQ~'s f inal World Series game. The Yankees Wall , .. -3, for their third straight eha.m!llonship. 

Fencing Tryouts 
All me.n Interested in fenciog 

ar e invited to tryout for the 
varsi ty team any weekday after· 
noon except Thursday In the rene 
inK room of the fleldhouse. 

No previous experience is need
ed and fre. hmen are eligible. Dr. 
Lucien Morris Is tbe fencing eoaeh. 

l'UTICfI INJURED 

AN~ ARBOR, MICH. lIP! - Bill 
Putich's injured left knee pre
vented him from participating in 
Michigan's scrimmage session 
Wednesday as the Wolverines got 
;et for the Indiana game this 
wee)u:n 

Homecoming 

Dance 

ART 

MOONEY 
Sa~., Oct. 20, 8-1 2 P.M. 

Tickets 0 n sa: e Oct. 15 

3.60 

DRAKE SCRIMMAGES \ out the wrinkles in their DUe 
and dcfensive units with a 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Drake , scrimmage. Drake meelll 
Bulldogs Wednesday smoothed I here Friday night. 

SUEDE 

New Low Pricel 

• $ 95 
only 

Knit colla r and cuffs. Chestnut 
brown in sizes 36 to 46. 

While Dale Samuels was giving the Hawkeyes fits with his pass
Ing last Saturday another quarterback was doing much the same thing 
tor Southern California against Washington in USC's upset victory. 

He was Rudy Buklcn, a name familiar to close followers of Iowa 
football. Trenchcoat LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 

Bukich was a member at thc 1949 Hawkeye fresh men team ant! 
was considered an excellent passing prospect. But academic di ffi 
culties llnd other troubles caused Bukich to quit school alter his first 
year. 

No one seamed to know for sore what became of h im since then 
u.ntil he popped' up on the Southern California roster. 

Against Washing ton, Bukich fulfiJIed hi latent promise by setling 
up n touchdown on a 57-yard pass play , setting up another score on 
21 and 29-yard tosses, and sneaking over f rom the 2-yard line for an
other tally. USC won 20-13. 

'harles Stops Layne in 11 
PITTSBURGH (JP) . - Former I 'fllted and went down, the bell 

Heavywelgllt Cbamplon Ezzard stopping the count at eight. 
Charles made the first big jump up The utah strong boy's handlers 
the comeback trail Wednesday . . 
night with a technical knockout hauled hIm to hIS corner, and he 
over 23-year-old Rex Layne of came out JlI'oggy for the fatalUth, 
Salt Lake City in 2:32 of the 11th running into a series of head and 
round. body punches as Charles scent-

A winging right to the chin ing victory, moved In for the kill. 
settled the rugged serap, Referee 
Buck McTiernan baiting the sche
duled 12-rounder as Layne tried 
to struggle to his shaky legs as 
the count reached nine. 

Charles, welghing ISS-tbe high
est be's ever scaled for a fight
gave Layne a terrific beating in 
the last two rounds after a fairly 
even scra,P up to that point. Layne 
weighed '85~ . 

Late in the tenth Charles dip
ped a right to Layne's jaw, knock
ine the Utah youth into the ropes 
where he pinned him while be 
flailed away with a bara)!e ot 
rights and lelts. Ftnally Layne I 

The label at 
distinction . • • 

Don Richardsl 
In topcoats it st:nds 

for fabric that's 
tops in luxury 

.. styling that's 
tops In flattering 

smartness ..• 
tallori ng that's tops 
In CTsftsmanship. 

$45.00 

A REAL VALUEI 

Ideal top coat-ra in 

co a t combination. 

Full rayon lining. Ze

Ian treated; Hard fi

nished gabardine. 

only 

$1895 

, 

MANNINGS 
"Your comer store of value." 

Open Mon. till 9:00 P.M. 

Superior "400~' 

Reg. 
Superior "400" 

Ethyl. 
Cigarettes 

ALL , 
POPULAR BRANDS 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa' .. " 

West on Highway 6 
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Automotive 
Help Wanted Autos for Sale Used Ride Wanted Music and Radio USED auto PIIrta. Co ... lvU" , Salnp eo. 

Dial 1-1121. 
PART lime student help. Waller or TRAVEl.ING ? Cut expen ... ne><1 ITIP RADIO repalrln.. J ACK£ON'S ELEC. 

Bob willress. 6:45 a .m . to 9 a .m . Phone with rider. $I Wanl Ad truly cuI aulo TRIC ANn GIn 5465. 
S365. experlRl I'J. Dial 4191. 

MUST sell. 1937 Dodae S""n. Best oHer. 
Phone 8-08J9. WANTED: Old CAIN (or funk. 

1.3G FORD. Good all around condItion. 
GoodY', A\llo Parta. 01111 '-1755. 

Phone 2183. . . 
1937 CI'lEVROl.ET 2-door. Good con dillon. 

432 S . Dubuque. QUICK LOANS 011 Jewelry. clo~. 

I 
I . ...dl .... etc. B OCK-l:YW LOAN. US\40 

• Miscellaneous For Sale . Apartment for Rent 11148 CROSLEY. Good condition. Best 0(' 'I. DubuCl"e. 
fer. 110 E. Benton. 
--------------,,---'1 ..... LOANED on f\IDI. camern. die· 

• REFRIGE RATOR. $40 .. apartmenl washera 2 BEDROOM lurnlabed apartment down- 1938 PO. 'TlAC roupe. Good condition. monds. clothln,. etc.-RELlABLJ: LOAN 
$15.00. 6938. town. Phone 8-0967. Phone OlZ Co. 109 East Burlln"lon. 

WANT AD RATES 
• 

OIle aa, ............ Ge per word A lC C. Cock~, Pupple •. DJal 4600. FURNISHED apartmenl avallable tor ft~ DODGE RadJ h oed run- '" • 

IV ANTED - 2 boy, to alu.mau. sche'lId"" 
\0 wo.rk 8·5 daily. Snldera Morket . Instruc-.:on 

G/JU. to chttk ~ul part-Ume. 5'" dally: BALLROOM dance 1.,,,,,,,". MImi Youd. 
'·5 Saturclays. Experience preterred. Wur!u. Dial 1148.~ 

Excellent wa'.... personal lnl4!rvlew. --------------
Snldera Mnkel .. 602 S . Dubuque st. FRENCI'l tutorl", by nltlve. 8-1455. ,,·e· 

WANT.:..: lotan tor appliance lales. SOI
ary phD commlssJon. Must have own 

n(n.,. 

\

.ar. LarEW Plumbln. and Heslin, Co. 
childless couple In exchanle for parl- 1__ . 0 ealer. a 1 vpmq 

llLUE nylon boy mow_ult . Size I. LIke lime housework. Phone 38eZ. , . lnC. dean. Call 9345. evenln". ------..... '--...... ----- Rooms for Rent 
" ew. P hone 6646. 1939 FORD 2-<1oor. Phone 8-2050 after 8. TYPING .. rvlce. Phone 11480. 

'l'bree clay! ...... 1 Dc l>er word 
Sis clays .......... 13c per word For Sale 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

ODe Month ..... 39c per word 
J(Inlmum Charge .... ....... 500 

ClaSSified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

o 
( 
S 

ne Month . .. .. SOc per col. inch 
Avt.. 21 insertions) 
Ix Consecutive aays, 
per day .... ....... 60c per col. incb 

One Day ........ ... 75c per col. inch 
Brl" .. A41'er""" .... -."b1. to 

T.. OIU, Io",.n BuaJuuI oruee 
aa Jem tnt. 'Ea. t Uall or obune 

CALL 4191 . 
House For Rpnt 

"TTR"CTIVE nv~ roo~n modern houClP 
nfar town to quiet people. $15. 8-2976 

evenln ••. -- -
5-ROOM funllshed house, concrete base-

ment.. gauge. lar(" front. and side ya rd 
170.00 per month . Wrlle Box 9. The D .I1) 
lowan. 

-- -5.ROOM furnlshr-d hnust", concret r baqr--
ment. ,~rale . large Cron t and .JIldp 

yud. Write box 9. The Dall,· l o,, 'n. 
- ~ 

• WANTED 

GARAGE-ceme"t floor 'J nd electricity, 
11-2811. -

WANTED- Gara"e ne;lT Te _llpll 'l Pa rk 
Call 7009. 

DAIL.Y IOWAN CARRIEts want-
ed. Apply at the circulation of

fice in rear of Old Journali sm 
building, Dubuque 3 n d Iowa 
streets. Phone 8-2151. 

SEWING machine. el..,\I'lc portable. round 
bobbin. ~"'11 !litE". S e-w s forward and 

back w a rd. AU baste a ttachments. Brand 
new . Never used. Cost SI69 .5~ . Sacr, lice. 
$75_ P rl " At. porty. Write Box B. Dally , 

10\\'Iln . I 
o dnA n!c. bu~,.. 18-m on th snow lult. 

bOys "hirts. rom~rs. Phone 7515 , 

OITl~P t1J,e\\ ritu~crUe~ conditton. 
best o((rt. Call 8-1495 . eve mn&S. 

1951 ~IODEl. RO~'al porlable t ypewrlt. r . i 
f/5. Horrl> tweed sport coa t . $25. x2274 . 

T)~? t1~k ~-;;;io;'a-OhIO e ame $5 .~ I 
"t\ K,! ,\.,.nold!. W .. Uawn ___ I 

R.tCORDS. Good '~Iectlon. Slightly u.ed . 
78 RPM. 3 lor $1.00. '5 RP){ 49c each. 

C~pltot Rndlo & Tt.'levlslon S tore . Corner 
C"lpitol &: College st. 
- -- .- -
ELECTRI C Hotpbtc: Inex pens i\.e dinette . 

FlJRN1SHED basement apartment . Couple 
or boys . Furnished room. 815 N. Dodge. 1950 NASH sedan. 11146 NASH .edan. 11041 

STUDEBA.KER aedan. 1840 OLDS 4-
SMALL .partment. D ial 6382. • door sedan. 1939 DODGE sedan. Cam 
-------~_:_--,,---:-:-- "'rm. and trade. Ekwaa Motor Co. 1127 

SMALL apartmenL Completl!ly furnished. S . capItol. 
Close In. ImmedJate po selsLon. Dial 

9681 . 

Insurance 

rOR fIre anti .u\o In&urance . bome- an.o 
acrea • .,. ...... WhlUna· Kerr Realty . Co 

Dial 2123. 

For foot comfort . • • 
For Dew shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

1948 CROSl.EY . Good condItion. Best 
otrer. 

19'a-'$3'..-' :H·s ! Looldnl for _ newer 
modcli' U the: car you want b not 

Usted. lei • Dally 10 •• - Want Ad find 
it--have owne:rI call you to buy Dr trad. 
Dial 4191. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STP.ATTON MOTORS 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies PYRAM::.; SERVICES 

TYPING. Dial '-2108. 

Personal Services 

SQUARE Dance Panles. Mullc . In.true-
110115. ""lima. Clark DeHaven. 7401. 

Work Wanted 
STUDENT. lamlly laundry Dial 4964 . 

FOR SALE 
40 Chevrolet 2-door 
48 Buick 4-<1oor 
49 Ford 2·door 
46 DOd,e 4-door 
48 Nash 4-door 
48 Ch.vrolet Spori Coupe 

NALL MOTORS 
216 E. Burll.nglon 

Itudv t.1blr!'. Hollywood b~ complete. 
15 ·lb. ·coOh-r.1tor. Phone ~2971~ 8.035:: LET US REPATll YOUR SHOES 220 S. CIiIllon Dial 5723, ROO M AND BOARD 
AI'TIQUES- Call 8-3216. - --- ----
HCNT t.'G" ].ct. a D~"'IUy l owan 'Vant Ad 

!llld It ror ) vu. 8-"" .. r :f.-u d dYlhil.l.J4. 
• .ill 4 l!ll, LliQa" • 

GOOD·PAYING JOB now open 
in The Daily Iowan circula-

lion dep:mment E::uly morning 
• 

No~k, no previous experience l 
needed. Apply at the ciIcula
i:m cffice in rear of Old Jour- I 

nC!lism building, Dubuque and I 
It)wa st.::. Phone 8-2151 or, if 
liter six, X4249. 

Highway G We&t ,of "o,nll.V."" 

eARFUL FOR ONE ameK 

TONITE O~LY 

in a great, 
new thrill 

story' 

a: 

TODAf 
Tbru 

•• H 
KI~PUU 

IANt' .. 
C.UTEA 

_AI, 

PLAn 
ill1UHG 

~OllOWAY , 

;; 

TWO 
BIG 

HITS 

GLENN FORD .-ANNEBAXTER in "FOLLOW THE SUN" -: - - ----- - - --- - - ---

:-'WALK' SOFTLY;" STRANGER 

WHY DID THE WORLD BRAND THIS STRANGE 
LOVEI 

C UNG 
SUNDAY 

ENGLERT 

VISIT TilE CAI'ITOL ART G !\J, I. J;IlY 

• CA PJ'fOI . COfTIlE BAR. 
A nrllrlous ('liP or CoUte as A 

Courluy of The Tht3trt" 

EZIO PINZA CTRICTLY 
n DISHONORABLE 

LAST BIG DAY DON'T MISS ---
STARTS - TOMORROW 

FRIDAY 

01 
IMI WOM IN 
wh WalTl 

\If.LLO - flELLO ~-
ORJ<:··.. ~', 

PUFfLE WANTS , 
A CRACI(ER~' , ..... 

••... POLLY 
FOR I • 

SENATOR~ 

HENRY 

LARGE c" mtolUble room. Private home. 
Nt'ar Unlvt'n:ltv ho.ottals~ Gr.duat~ 

male preferred. Phone 795'. ---------------
GARAGE a"d ,lnele room In ne .. • borne 

lor male sludenl. Call 8-2050 atter 8. 

NICE larce basement room vate en .. 
tranre and private: showefl. 4~ 

BASEMENT room with cook!n, prlvUel.' 
for! . Iudenls . 6781. 

SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 
Mickey Thomas - caller and 

instructor 
Music - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 

By GENE AHERN 

AH"UM, EH .. ·WHATs T HIS ? 

• PUFFLE WANTS A 
CRACKER .. · .. 

POLLY fOR SENATOR.~·"? 
' • .•. THE BIRD !-lAS '·US 

LINES TANGLED/· .. • 
•.. . IT WOULD BE VE~ 

""'-.. DISASTROUS IF 
HE SAID THAT IN 
MY CAMPAIGN 

NEXTYEAR.! 

Used Washing Machines 

Including two 
automatics 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MA YT AG 
Pbone 8-2911 * block soulh of Post Office 

) Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 

• New macbine guaran tee 
• Portables and stsndards 
• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 

WIKEL 

I TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. Washlndon Phone 8-1051 

LAFF·A·D A Y 

to 

- -~;-r-:-:-:"--::-::,:,~~. -CAttl, ANDErtSO N 

C ... ru._ ~ ( 
A~'»4- . 
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I NormanShaffer Pharmacy S~dents 
Elect New Officers; 

Moeller to Review ' SUI Host to Mental Health Workshop No,-5 
faculty Program 

SUI Officials at Library Opening 
The Iowa Society for Mental able proportions. rel!;istration will staff of advisors with varloll! 

.MIDWEST ~TER-LI'BIlAln' CENTER. only library In the world 
d~'l'1Iecl &0 provide mall-order IIervice of publicatioM. was offielal
Iy opened In Chlcaco I .. t week. ldth the cutllne of the pennant. or 
I' midwestern unlvenlt, ,poDlOn, InclUlIIJ' SUI. PldW'ed here at 
the dedication ceremony were (len &0 rleht): Prof. Henry A. Mat
WI, chairman of the SUI blochemlst.ry department ; Prof. Ral!)h E. 
ElJaworih, dlrec&or or SUI IIbrarlea, and W. T. Middlebrook. chair
man 01 the library and vlce-prealdent 01 tbe UnJvenlty of Minneso
ta. 

Ottawa Gives Elizabeth, 
Prince, Huge Welcome 

OTTAWA l1l'i - More than 150,-, ElIzabeth and Philip will give 
000 persons Wednesday gave Canadian people a $100,000 needle
Princess Elizabeth II welcome to point carpet made by her grand
Canada's capital th.t surpassed mother, Queen Mother Mary. More 
even the r ception (or the King than $100,000 has been raised for 
and Qu en when they were here the British national exchequer 
12 years ago. [rom admissions paId throughout 

Elizabeth and her husband. the the USA and Canada to see the 
puke of Edlnburah. arrIved fresh rug, and now Queen Mary wants 
and rested shortly aftcr 10 a.m. on the Canadians to have It. 
their luxurious 10-car train for a Ten Ihousand persons stood to 
two-day stopover on their month- watch the couple arrive at Island 
long Canadian tour. Park drive. Another 100.000 lined 

The moment th y stepped ore I the slx-mUe route Into the city. 
the train that carried them from I Flfte n thousand children cheered 
Quebec City Ihey were whisked In Lnndsdowne park when the 
through buntina-lincd streets to Princes and her husband drove in. 
Inspect an honot auard, hly a and 30,000 mor~ persons were at 
wreath at the .nutlonal war me- tbe war memorwl ceremony. 
morlal and take part in a number Pollee ortlcials said that the 
of stote ceremol'lles. city's greeting tar exceeded the 

Charlotte Whitton, moyor of reception for the Prlnessses' father 
Ottawa, gove Elizaboth the key to and ~ther, Ki ng George VI and 
the city, and chatted about the Queell Elizabeth, when they were 
weather with the fu ture Queen. A here In 1939. That was the biggest 
frightened three-year-old girl pre- previous celebration in the history 
sented the Prlnceas a bouquet of of thia city of 200,000. 
flow rs and received a big hug In Elizabeth and Philip will have 
return . this morning to themselves, and 

2 Teachers Hired 
By School Board 

The Iowa City school board has 
gi ven approval to the hiring of 
two new teachers. 

Mrs. Laura Andrews will teach 
hall days in kindergarten at the 
Kirkwood school and JoAnn W. 
Reed will be speech correction 
specialist for Johnson count;. 

Mi.ss Reed wos hired tor the 
county under an agreement with 
thc state special education divl 
sion. Her salary will be payed by 
the school board here which in 
turn will be reimbursed by the 
state. 

She will work out of the office 
of Frank Snider, county superin
tendent of schools. 

then will take a boat trip on thc 
ottawa rlvcr. 

01, Record 
BIRTH 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lowry. Oxford, Wedncsday 
at Merc,)' hospital. 

DEATH 
Teresa Sullivan, 53, Gcorge

town. Wednesday at University 
hospitals. 

Lee Muynihan, 54, Williams
burg, Wcdnesday at Mcrcy hos
pital. 

BUILDING PERMJTS 
Carl J. Miller. for residence 

with attached garage. $12.000. 
Margaret E. WlttakCl', [or garage 

extension, $200. 

Chosen to Head Veach Heads Seniors A report on the 1951 faculty re
fresher program of the American 
Council on Education for Journal

Health has annou~ed the open- be limited to 30. Preference will specialized experience will be' ~ 
ing of a workshop on training be given to those persons who have hand to guide the work of each \D. 
community leaders in mental demonstrated their capacity to as- dividual. 

1st National OUicers of the college of phar
macy class and American Phar- ism will be presented by Prof. 
maceutkal assoc;iation. student Leslie G. M~ller at the group's 

health to be held Nov. 5-9, on the sume leadership. Members of the university facuJ. 
SUI campus. An attempt will be made to se- ty, leaders in the mental he.-

The purpose of the workshop cure as wide a geographical distri- movement in Iowa and an out. 
will be 10 provide five days of bullon within the state as possible. standing figure in the field to be 
intensive training in the back- It is also expected that aU appli- supplied by the National SocIetr 
ground and know-how which will cants wili attend the entire work- for Mental Health, will all appear 
enRble people to Increase their ef- shop from Monday through Friduy. at the workshop. 

Iowa City will not be new to branch. have been electcd to senlc faU meeting in Chicago Saturday. 
Norman B. SchaefJer of Evanston. for the current school year. Moeller, director of the SUI 
Ill.. when he arrives Nov. 1 to Those elected for the freshman I school of J' ournar was in charge 
assume the presidency of the FirSt class were Roger L. Westerlund. ISm • . 
National bank. Red Oak. president; Maurice W. ot the program which enabled 

The veteran banker. announced Gintz, Iowa City. viec-presi":ent : eIght faculty members from 
as the new president Wednesday Dixie Lee King. Kansas City. Mo .. schools and departments of jour
by the bank directors. has visited secretary. and Fred W. Fletcher, nallsm to spend the summer 'On 
Iowa City to watch SUI football Delmar. treasurer. 

fcctlveness as community leaders I The workshop program will be The workshop is made 1lC*i1* 
n ment.al health. d irected toward helping each par- through the cooperation of SUI, 

Anyone who Is concerned and , tielpant select and develop a the Iowa Mental Health AUthorll1. 
interested is welcome to apply, but I specific project which will be ap- j' and the Iowa Society for Menll! I 
to keep the workshop to manage- plicable to his own community. A Health. 

gam for many years. Those elected to serve the dally newspapers. 
In addition, Schaffer is a close sophomore class were Louis J . ,;::;=============-=:....;;:=========..::;::=============:..::==============;;;;;:;;:, 

personal friend of Thomas Farrell. BJsJnger, Oxford Junction, presi
cashier at the First National bank, dent; Carl N. Johnson. Red Oak. 
and was the same with the late vice-president ; and Robert J. 
Frank D. WUliams, whom he suc- Thompson, Hopkinton, secretary
ceeds as president. Mr. Williams treasurer. 
died last Mar. 27. Junior class orticers are Gerald 

Farrell said Wednesday that the Killion, Red Oak, president ; Wes
bank had made a sound move in ley Brown, Keokuk, vice-presi
choosing SchaUer as president. dent; Dan Maher, Iowa City, sec

"He is recogniiled as one of the retary. and Bruce Beekman, At-
ablest bankers in the nation," Far- .lanUe, treasurer· 
rell said. I OffIcers ror the senior class are 

The bank announced that Schaf- Thomas Veach, Bellevue, presi-
fer will also serve as a director. d~t; Arlan Van Norman, Spencer, 

Schaffer's friendship with Mr. vIce-president; brma Strunce • 
Williams and Farrell came about Creston, secretary, and Richard 
when Schaffer served about five Van Dyke, Iowa City. treasurer. 
years as examiner and chief ex- APA oCCicers are Otho O. S~er
aminer with the Iowa stale bank- rick, P4, Carthage. IlL, pres.l~ent ; 
ing department. He later became ~nard M. R.uback, P4, Demson. 
deputy superintendent of that de- vice-presIdent, Donna ~. Adams. 
partment. P4, Caldwell . Kan., secret~ry, and 

S h ft ti d I t J 1 1 Carl N. Johnson. P2. Red Qak, 
c a er re re as u y as treasurer 

vice-president of the Continental _. ______ _ 
illinois National Bank and Trual 
Co. of Chicago after servin a in 
that capacity for 20 r.ears. That 
company Is the sixth Inrjfe5t bank 
In the nalion. 

He WIIS in charge ot the super
vision of the Iowa business of the 
Chicago bank for many years. 

A native Iowan, ScbaUer and his 
wife were both born and raised 
In Altoona , near Des Moines, 
where SchaUer gained hi. first 
banking experience in his tather's 
bank. He attended law school at 
Drake university. 

Schaffer'S assl$tant at the Chi
cago bank was Lee Parkin, whom 
many Iowans wlll remember as n 
backfield member of Iowa's 1922 
und '23 football teams. 

The Sha!fers have two children, 
Norman B. Shaffer Jr., serving 
with the air force, and Mrs. E. s.1 
Braden Jr .• Evanston. Ill. 

Shaffer is a member of the 
Masonic lodge, Consilltory and the 
Shrine. 

Newton to Receive 
High School Plaque 

Newton high school will be 
presented Friday with the SUI 
Class AA Phi Beta Kappa uward 
plaque by PrOf. Edward F. Mason, 

RED CROSS EQUIPMENT 
The executive board of the John

son county Red Cross chapter. has 
voted 'to s~nd $750 for emergency 
communications ~quipm«:.nt. 

How Much . 

S (.oX·· 
On College Callpuses! 

How wild .,. today', co.. atu· 
cleGlI? Wbal ... tbo real facta about 
CftIpId moralI' 
'1IWIt Mapzlllll poDed atuclenta .t 
fourteen c:one.- lei PJ'*nt ... ~ 
IUrftY of the lOX babltl of 1951, 
cotda aDd colleaiaN. 
No JWneI 'fCre uked; an anawen 
ft... __ ymou&. TIle reault: the 
InIe facia about cotIoae lOX life. II', 
~e • bun ~ .Iw. everyone 
~ leila the truth. 
Don t mlaa "How Wild Are Colle .. 
Studalll" • • • aft Intima1e 1:z,.pa .. 
IIIt'feY In the jlllt-Ollt November 
... of 

PAGEANT 
"THE PICK OF THE 

POCKET MAGAZINES" 
N.". at JOtII' .... taad - ~ 

. , 

the casual ski rt 
destined to be a 

favorite in your $·eparates wardrobe 

1. Flannel, 100% wool. slim as a reed classic. Tailored 
with trouser tucking, fiy front pieat. narrow slit. 
Wine, brown, grey or navy. 9 to 15. 5.95 

2. Corduroy, fine wale cotton. Full, full skirt with 
all-around unpressed pleats, wide sell belt. ' Red, 
charcoal, gold or purple. 10 to 16. 7.95 

- SPORTSWEAR fit nRST FLOOR 

. .. 

an artist's palette of beautiful colon in 

Pandora 

nylon 

cardlean 

6.95 

sUponr 

5.95 

Proud classics of wonder
ful, washable, wearable 
Crimpest nylon. Fun to 
mix or mateh these glow
i ng colors with your fa
vorite skirts or slacks. 

sweaters 

head 01 pictorial joum'alism ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~=====::=:;:;;;;;==============~==~~~==~~===::======:=::=:==::7===if c'J.a~ses at the Sl1f'sehoO) bt 1our-
naiillm and president of the SUI 
chapter 01 Phi Beta Kappa. 

Five of the six Newton gradu
utes, whose high scholastic aver
ages as freshmen at SUI earned 
the award tor their school, will 
appear at the ceremony. Max 
Hawkins, field secretary of the 
SUI alumni aSSOCiation, and M. L. 
Hult. secretary of the SUI Phi 
Beta Kappa chapter, will also 
take part In the presentation. 

The 'Phi Beta Kappa scholastic 
awards are made annually to 
three Iowa high schools by the 
unIvcrslty chapter of the nation;ll 
scholarship honor society in recog
nition of outstanding academic 
achievement. They ure awarded 
to the schools whOse graduates 
made the highest combined grade
point average during theIr fresh
man year at SUI. 

on the job ... town bound ... campus majors 

'ndispe 
I, 

nsibles for fall '51 
. , . eloquent fashions 

that sum up your wardrobe needs 

for the new season 

I CUSH-N-CREPE 

KIL TIES 

6.95 
• Rust Suede 

• Brown Sued. 

• Black Suede 

~BOE SALON. FIRST FLOOK-

The soft fleece coat in a pared 
down pyramid siJ}Jouette. St. 
Mary's lamb soft, 100% wool 
fleece with deep raglan sleeves, 
high buttonJng with winter-warm 
tab at the tMoat. Toast, yellow or 
green. 9 to 15. 

59,95 

Men'swear grey coat dramatized 
with touches at rayon velvet. 
Grace.ful back fuliness ra,lan 
sleeves, rayon velvet lined tunnel 
collar and sleeve piping. 9 to 15. 

69.95 

IJr ........ IlD sheer wool, full skirted, 
toucnE!Q with jet black velvet belt 
and buttons. Soft unpressed pleats 
Mcrasa the skirt front, cuffed cap 
~Jeeves, shawl collar. Red, purple 
or ,reen. 9 to 15 

14,95 
also in sheer corduroy, red. purple 
or turqupUe, 9 to 15. 

14.95 

The beautiful look of soft wool, 
expertly tailored in our drels
success with saw-tooth neckline 
and pocket trim. Zips to below 
the waistline in back, soft plea~ 
all around skirt. R\!d, purple or 
navy. 9 to 15. 

14.95 
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